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Ward's Add Fresh
Fuel To WLB Fire

CHICAGO, Oct 19 UP) Fresh f yesterdaysaid that wage increases
defiance of War Labor Board di
rectives came from Montgomery
Ward and Companytoday as it re--

Sained from the army control of
properties which were seized In
seven cities by the government
more than nine months ago after
a prolonged dispute with a CIO
union.

As the army yesterdayprepared
to relinquish its control of the
huge mail order house, effective
Thursday, Sewell L. Avery, board
chairman and central figure in the
controversy with the union and
the government, announced abol-

ishment of compulsory mainten-
ance of union membership and
check-of-f of union dues.

These were the principal! issues
by the CIO Mail Order, Ware-
house,and Retail Employes'Union
In contract negotiations. Ward's
refusal to obey WLB orders em-

bracing them precipitated two
seizures of the company by the
government. The last seizure, on
the late PresidentRoosevelt'sor-

der, was on Dec. 28, 1944, and its
legality still Is In dispute before
the U.S. supremecourt.

When the army took control the
maintenanceof union membership
and check-o- ff of union dues were
Inaugurated. Avery, in his an-

nouncement yesterday termed
them "illegau requirements"

Preceding the last seizure, the
WLB had ordered Wards to put
Into a contract them under1 nego-
tiation a maintenance ofmember-
ship clause,but Avery refused,lie
maintained the WLB orders were
merely advisory and were not
binding.

Likewise, Avery has contended
that seizure of the properties was
Illegal. When the government
first took control for two weeksIn
April, 1944, Avery refused to sur-
renderhis office to department of
commerce officials and he was
carried to the street by two sol-

diers.
Other company announcements

JapCommunists,

Socialists May

Join Strength
TOKYO. Oct 19 UP) --Japanese

communist leaders asked the so
cialist party today to join In a
united front against the Shidehara
government which they said' "has
no ablltiy to cope with the present
situation."

The socialists did not reply im-
mediately. Further talks between
the groupswere set for tomorrow,
Toners, a workers' organization,
but the National Federation of
strongly denouncedthe communist
suggestion at the first toilers'
massmeeting since the surrender.

Meanwhile, Foreign Ministef
Sbigeru Yoshida told his first
press conferencethe chief task of
Premier Kljuro Shidehara's cabi-
net was to carry out terms of the
Potsdam conference as smoothly
and as rapidly as possible "to
demonstrate our good faith
through deeds."

The tollers drew a capacity
audienceat their first massmeet-
ing. After four of their leaders at-
tacked the communist plan for
one-fro-nt opposition to Shidehara,
they affirmed support of the. im-
perial institution, said Domei
agency.

Domei reported that the cabinet
today discusseda portion ofi the
democratization instructions Gen
eral MacArthur gave Shidehara
when he assumedthe premiership,
and decidedto call a specialmeet-
ing of the ministers concerned.

Elsewhere on the homefront,
Domei said, more than 2,600 Nip-
ponese navy officers and men
were being

r
investigated on sus-

picion of misappropriating war
materials, and the number of
Japanese repatriated since the
war rose to nearly 35,000.

Allied headquarters, which has
oeen recovering hidden wealth in
Sold, silver and precious gems
from Japanese chicken coops,
barns and thermos Jugs,froze the
jewelry, precious metals and
securities of Japanese nationals
beir-- . - ,a. As they come
back hon. . cadquarters said,
civilians u .ing with them only
1000 yen, officers 500 and enlist-
ed men 200. Any currency, gold,
silver, precious metals, jewelry,
securities and financial instru-
ments they may have above the
amount allotted to them will be
taken up by, occupation

ComplaintsTo City
Sanitarian Must Be,
Signed, Wells Says

Lawrence Wells, city sanitarian,
laid numerous complaints of un-
sanitary conditions about the town
and countyhavebeenreceivedwith
no signatures.

Wells stated that if these com-
plaints are not Sinned thr rnnrit.
aons cannot-b-e looked into,
aid all letters must be signed

given by the army to some em-
ployes will not be reduced. Simi
lar Increaseswill be given to oth-
ers, with boosts extended to the
union if officials agreeafter nego-
tiation.

Samuel Wolchok, union presi

Violence Flares
In Little Tokyo

By SPENCER DAVIS
PEIPING, Oct 17 (Delayed) UP)

A crowd of ChineseattackedJapa-
nese civilians in the Little Tokyo

district of Peiping last night in the
first outbreak of violence here
since the surrender of Nipponese
forces.

Three deaths were reported.
Other Japanesewere beaten and
stoned.

The outbreak followed similar

Britain Unable

To Help China,

AmbassadorSays
By RICHARD BERGHOLZ

SHANGHAI, Oct 19 UP)Brit-is- h

AmbassadorSir Horace Sey-
mour asserted today that Britain
"simply Isn't In a financial posi-
tion" to help China through long
term lend-leas- e, as the United
States is planning to do.

His statement was in reply to a
correspondent's comment that
some British business men were
greatly concerned that America
long term loanswere giving Amer-
ican businessmen a financial ad-
vantage in China.

"Wg must remember," the am-
bassadortold his first press con-
ference here, "that Britain's whole
position has changedand that she
now is the world's greatest debtor
nation."

Answering another question,
Seymour outlined Britain's policy
in China as "buy Chinese goods
and sell British goods, work for
the day when the Internal situa
tion quiets down, hope for long
years of friendly relations, and
seek intellectual understanding
through exchangeof students.

The tall, ruddy-face-d ambassa
dor declined to answer any ques-
tions on the status of Hongkong,
British crown colony, or to com-
ment on the statement of Presi-
dent Chiang Kai-she-k that the cen-
tral government would seek na-

tionalization of utilities. The large
Shanghai Power company'is Brit

d.

Seymour said 1,200 liberated
British internees would sail for
home on the ships within a few
days and that eventually all in-

ternment camps would be closed.
Many still wereliving ir the camps,
he said, becausethey had no mon-
ey and no place else to live.

They Can't Resign
No OneTo Accept

TAHOKA, Oct 19 UP) So
many school officials have re-

signedover a football policy dis-
pute that faculty members,de-

siring to quit today are stale-
mated they haven't anyone to
resign to.

They told County School Su-

perintendent Mrs. Lenora M.
Tunnell they "did not want to
teach any more as long as 19
boys are allowed to dictate the
policy of the school."

They referred to 19 members
of the football squad who quit
school when Coach H. W. Stew-
art resigned.

By LAURANCE F. STUNTZ
BUENOS AIRES, Oct 19 UP)

Col. Juan Domingo Peron will be
permitted by the army to run for
presiaem.next April 7, a reuaDie
sourcereported today as a stunned
populace dazedly accepted his
swift return to power.

But the army, patently the pow-
er ,behind Peron . and President
Edelmiro Farrcll, was reported to
have stipulated further that the
governmentmust remain impartial
in the elections, giving no direct
aid to Peron.

This source said the army, rep-
resented by the powerful Campo
de Mayo garrison, had laid down
conditions for Peron'sreturn from
custodyto the dominating position
in Argentina's violent politics.

Evidently intent upon retaining
its iron grip on the government

dent, said the union would ask
Wards to hold public negotiations,
and he asked that Avery partici-
pate. He said that the army with-
drawal without payment of $785,-089.- 70

in back wages was a "seri-
ous and gross miscarriage of

disturbances at Tientsin, where
homes were entered andseveral
hundred Japanese were beaten
four days ago.

Local police or
der quickly In Peiping and therd
were no recurrences. The Japa-
nesewere warned to stay in their
quarters and streets normally
crowded with both civilians and
soldiers of Nippon were nearly de-

serted.
An angry little mob of jeering,

screaming Chinese school chil-
dren, buzzing like bees, charged
three Japanese girls Into the
Pekin hotel grounds prior to last
night's clash while astonished'
American marinesand soldiers in
the hotel looked on. The mob
broke up as quickly as It formed
when marine military police
reached the scene.

There was no Immediate ex-
planation for the outburst here.
Some observers attributed It to
exurbance the townspepole have
shown at the arrival of Chinese
national troops from Hankow and
a belief that their oppressorsof
the last eighty years soon would be
disarmed and eventually shipped
home.

The assassinationyesterday of-th- e

president of Korea's chamber
of commerceat Tientsin was re
ported today. There were no de-
tails.

The assassinationmarked a new
outbreak of violence in the former'
treaty port, where martial law was
declared after Chinesecrowds

several hundred Japanese
civilians. The outburst was quelled
by municipal police and U.S. ma-
rines advised the Japaneseto re-
main in their quarters.

The feeling against the Koreans
was marked and it was feared the
assassiantionmight provoke

Dr. JohnP. Howser
NamedAssistant
At StateHospital

Dr. John P. Howser, formerly of
Wichita Falls, has been named as-

sistant superintendent of the Big
Spring State hospital.

His appointment was announced
Friday by the board of control
upon recommendation of Dr. G.
Miller, superintendent

Dr. Howser is a medical veteran
of World War I, a former physi
cian in the Veterans Administra
tion and was on the staff of the
Wichita Falls State hospital before
coming here. He is a graduate
of the medical branch of the Uni
versity of Texas and a member of
state and American Medical asso
ciations.

Dr. James I. Peters, on emer
gency assignment from Wichita
Falls hospital, has returned to his
post there. Dr. C. W. Curtis, for-
merly on the Austin State hospi
tal staff and assignedhere tem-
porarily, has been assigned

Smith Fined
R. G. Smith was fined $25 and

costs in Justice Court Thursday
afternoon after pleading guifty to
the charge of using loud and
vociferous language in a public
place.

Army Says Peron
In Presidential

tensio Quijano or Armado Antille,
both staunch Peron supporters, in
the new cabinet Quijano was in-

terior minister and Antille was
finance minister when Peron re-

signedOct 9 as war minister, labor
minister and vice president under
pressure from Campo de Mayo
group. Neither Quijano nor An-
tille appearedin-th- cabinet which
was sworn in yesterday.

This version would explain a
number of puzzling circumstances:
The presence in the capital, un-
molested,of Adm. Hector Vernen-g-o

Lima, a Peron opponent who
served briefly in the past week as
navy minister; and the fact that
the army stoodidly by and permit
ted the streets to be dominated by
Peron demonstrators.

As for Gen. Eduardo Avalos,
Me me army was said to nave vetoed leader of the Oct. 9 movement,

'any attempt to install either Hor- - 'who had taken Peron's post of war

'BEHEADING MAGNIFICENT',
JAPS DIARY SAYS Held In
an Australian prison awaiting
trial as a war criminal is Ken-
neth Yunonc, Jap civilian who
posed as a naval officer. His
diary boasted "I was magnifi-
cent" in describing his behead-inc-r

of an Allied soldier. He is
pictured as he appeared in
Winnipeg, Man., in 1929 where
he attended St. John's College.
(AP WIrephoto),

Awards To Be Given

PosthumouslyAt

PostCeremonies
Following retreat ceremoniesat

the Big Spring Bombardier school
today, three specialawards will be
presented to two wives and one
mother for their husbandsand son,
who were killed In action.

Col. A. W. Satterwhite will make
the presentation to Mrs. Shirley J.
Colquitt, Mrs. Arnold J. Cissnaof
Forsan and Mrs. Maude R. Barrett
of Welch.

Mrs. Colquitt is to be presented
the Air Medal awardedto her hus
band, Lt Robert E. Colquitt, pos-

thumously. Mrs. Cissna will re-
ceive the Distinguished Service
Cross for her husband, the late
Capt Arnold J. Cissna, for ex-

traordinary heroism in Luxem
bourg, Germany. Mrs. Bassettwill
receive the Bronze Star medal
awarded posthumouslyto her son,
Pfe. Max O. Bassettof the medical
corps,

ForrestUnderwood

ReceivesDischarge
Capt Forrest Underwood, son

of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
received his discharge Thursday
after docking Oct 10 following two
years and five montns overseas
duty. He and his wife and daugh
ter, Linda Kay, whom he hadnever
seen,of Hobbs, N. M., will arrive
Saturday for a visit with his fam-
ily.

Capt Underwood was with the
First cavalry division when It made
the Invasion of the Admiralty Is-

lands, Leyte and Luzon. He was
with the division when it marched
into Manila and helped free St.
Thomas prison camp. His group
was also chosen by Gen. Douglass
MacArthur to march into Tokyo.

Local Youths To Take
Service Examinations

Four Big Spring youths left
Thursday for Dallas for final ex-

aminations before being assigned
to basictrainings They volunteered
for the navy and were enlisted
subject to call on Aug. 13. In the
group were Pete Cook, Zack Gray,
Dee Thomas and RobertHolbrook.

Ford Reported Stolen
Located By Policemen
' A black '36 Ford repprted stolen

Oct. 11 was found parked in the
200 block of NW 2nd Thursday by
John Nutt, police said. The auto-
mobile belongsto Mrs. Lester

The car is to be checked for
fingerprints.

May Run
Election

minister, one report said he had
patched up his differences with
the strong man after quitting the
war ministry.

Midnight brought an official end
to the 24-ho- ur generalstrike which
had paralyzed the capital and left
it in the handsof marching dem-
onstrators many of them young-
sters below voting age who pro-
fessedallegianceto Peron because
their apprentice schools had been
formed by him.

It was estimated the strike had
been 95 per cent effective.

In the capital three personswere
woundedin a battle betweenPeron
supporters and a group which
shouted "Death to Peron." In
Cordoba eight were wounded in a
gun battle.

Posters hailing Peron as "the
next president" were hung in shop
windows throughout BuenosAires.

Truman,Cabinet

Discuss Policy

Of Wage-Price-s

News Of Agreement
May Be Deferred

. Until Monday "

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19
(AP) President Truman
discussedwage-pric- e policies
with his cabinet today, but
there was no immediate an
nouncementon the results.

Press Secretary Charles G. Ross
said that a statement on policy
and new machinery to deal with
labor disputes probably will be
deferred until Monday.

President Truman told his news
conferenceyesterdaythat he would
have a statementafter the cabinet
meeting. He did not specifically
say that it would be made today.

Ross said the scope of the presi
dent's statement would depend
upon the cabinetsdiscussion.

Present administration policy is
to- - allow wage increases only to
correct any inequalities and where
no compensatory price increases
result Administration spokesmen,
however, have leaned recently to-

ward more liberal wage policy
while holding the line againstprice
spirals.

Ross also told reporters the
president is not reaay yet to an-

nounce his selection for chairman
of the labor-indust-ry conference
convening here Nov. 5.

Both labor and management
want the answers to these key
questions:

1. Will wages goup? If so, how
much?

2. Will prices Increase?Again,
how much?

Michigan Officials
Move To End Strike
By The Associated Press

Federal and Michigan state of-

ficials moved today to end a strike
of 2,000 CIO utility workers as
emergency crewB stayed on the

Mob to maintain electric service to
some 2,000,000 consumers.

John W. Gibson, special assis-

tant to Secy, of Labor Schwellen-bac- h,

was en route to a meeting
in Lansing, called by Gov. Harry
F. Kelly in efforts-t- o settle the
walkout. Union leaders were to
attend but it was hot known im-

mediately whether representatives
of the ConsumersPower Company
would be present

Foremen of the struck Consum-
ers Power Company, which serv-
ices scores of communities in
heavily industrialized lowerMich
igan, joined with non-strike- rs in
staying in plants and s.

The situation was described as
"normnl" by company spokesmen
but union leaders saidit appeared
unlikely the emergency crews
could continue to maintain regu-
lar service. Detroit was not af-

fected by the walkout, . which
started Thursday after breakdown
of negotiations for wage increas--
es.

Meanwhile, across the country
new and continuing labor disputes
kept about 457,000 workers idle,
including the 216,000 soft coal
miners in six states who have, un-

til Monday to obey back-to-wo- rk

orders from John L. Lewis, Unit-
ed Mine Workers president Some
of the miners, however,went back
to the pits yesterday.

One of the country's major
stoppages,the walkout of 35,000
AFL Longshoremenin New York
harbor, was ended after 18 days,
but still smouldering was the bit-
ter fight between an insurgent
group and Union Presideit Joseph
P. Ryan..

In Hollywood, the AFL Screen
Actors Guild urged "immediate
termination" of the AFL Movie
Workers strike, in progress since
last March over a jurisdictional
dispute. Producer' and union rep-
resentatives continued efforts to
settle the1 controversy, which af-
fects from 3,000 to 7,000 workers.
Picketing continued at studio
gates yesterday. Strike leaders
nave insisted that all strikers
must be rehired before the walk
out will be ended.

The four-da- y strike of more
than 200 AFL bakery workers in
10 plants in Spokane,Wash., and
one at Coeur D' Alene, Ida., over
a wage dispute endedyesterday.A
federal conciliator said the union
agreed to resume negotiations,
and Issues will be submitted to
arbitration.

CIO Textile Workers in Wash-
ington reported that 9,300 CIO
workers were on strike at n
plants in North and South Caro-
lina and in Texas. The 8,000 CIO
United Steel Workers at the
Crane company in Chicago re-
mained on strike after stacinc n
sitdown demonstration in the
plant Wednesdayover issues that
union leaderssaid were the result
of grievances.

Picked Up
Innocente Castillo, reported

wanted in Menard on a draft eva-

sion charge,has beenpicked up by
local officers and lodged in the
county jail.

He will be turned over to the
FBI.

A n t i - Str i

Law May Pass

Pf IMBkIV X S555

COMMAND'S 5.000TH SOLDIER TO REENLIST Sfft Bernard
N. Hclfcrt, Jr., 24, of Arlington. Va., the 5,000th soldier of the
Eighth ServiceCommand to reenlist during: the army's currentre-
cruiting- drive, is congratulated at Dallas by Lt Gen. Walton H.
Walker (1), commanding general. (AP WIrephoto).

IndictmentsServed
Formally To Nazis

NUERNBERG, Germany,Oct. 19
(JP) The most massivecriminal in
dictment in history was served
formally today on 23 Germanswho
must face a four-pow- er interna
tional military tribunal in trials
for their lives at Nuernberg riet
month.

The 24thdefendant,Martin Bor-man- n,

apparently still Is at large
and probably will be tried in ab-

sentia.
The indictmentswere served on

the defendants politicians, mili-
tarists, industrialists and other

Fair Association

To Be Expanded
A decision to attempt expansion

of the Howard County Fair associ-
ation on a cooperativebasis to, in-

clude other agencies if possible
was reachedat a meeting of repre-
sentatives from several groups
Thursday evening!

The Howard County Fair associ-

ation was empowered to contact
representativesof the Big Spring
Rodeo association, the Howard
County Hereford Breeders associa-

tion, 4-- H club leaders, and others
witli the view of ascertaining if
and on what basis a consolidation
of plant facilities can be made.'

A second meeting, to pass on
proposed by-law-s, was set for
Thursday,Oct 25 at the Settles.

A majority of those present ex
pressedthe belief that by consoli-
dation, public support could behad
:n raising funds for an adequate
exniDits plant, adaptable to sev-
eral purposes. T. S. Currie, an
enthusiast for the fair association,
doubted the wisdom of linking it
with the rodeo.

Fred Keating, president of the
fair association,presided. Others
attending were T. J. A. Robinson,
John Davis, Loy Acuff, Charles
Creighton, Ira Driver, T. S. Currie.
Joe Pickle, Matt Harrington, Dur- -
ward Lewter, J. H. Greene,Rexie
Cauble, Leland Wallace of Big
bprlng, and Frank Loveless, Leroy
Echolsand Ab Echols of Coahoma.

Sonne Progress
In ChestCampaign

Some progress has been effect-
ed this week on the Howard Coun-
ty Victory chest campaignwith an
averageof one worker turning in
small collections each day, show
officials reports.

Collections for Friday totaled
$517 for one worker's report. This
makes the grand collection $5,-965.-50

for two weeks.
R. R. McEwen. Keneral. chair

man, plans for larger collections
over the week-en- d and during
next week. Voluntary contribu-
tions are being'sent by mail to the
Community War Chest

G. H. Hayward, special gift
chairman, believes there is much
hard work ahead before Big
Spring reachesits goal of $29,780.
This county is running 28.4 per
cent behind its collections for the
samelength of time on last year's
drive.

functionaries in Hitler's Nazi
regime at 7:15 a. m. Central Stan-

dard Time.
Maj. Anthony Neave, a British

lawyer, gave copies of the 24,000-wo- rd

accusationto the menin their
carefully guarded cells. He ex-
plained to all exactly what their
rights were.

The defendantshave 30 days in
which to prepare their defenses.

The survivors of Hitler's regime,
which sought at the cost estimated
at 10,000,000 lives to dominate the
world, were charged individually
and collectively with conspiring to
wage war a crime againsthuman-
ity.
' In addition to the individuals,
the prosecutionwill attempt to es-

tablish the responsibility of seven
Nazi organizations the German
general staff and the high com
mand, the' German cabinet the
leadership corps of the Nazi par-
ty, the SS or elite guard, the
Gestapo, the storm troopers and
the SD or secretservice.

The indictment charges a com-
mon plan or conspiracy to over-
throw the treatyof Versailles, re-
arm Germanyand aggressivewar."
The defendants are 'accused of
crimes against peaceand of plan-
ning and waging war against 12
countries.

Moreover, tne wazis were ac
cused of waging total war and
"deliberate" attempts at extermi
nation of racial and national
groups. Mass murders were
charged in Russia,Poland and the
Balkans.

The defendants also were ac
cused of complicity in crimes
against humanity in countries
which the Nazis occupied, and
piracy on the high seas.

Burglary Probed
A burglary of a number of mis-

cellaneoushousehold articleswas
'investigated by police Thursday
afternoon when Mrs. Jack Dear-in-g,

310 W. Third, called at 5:15
p. m.

Fingerprints were taken by J.
E. Harris, identification officer.

The

By DUANE nENNESSY
TOKYO, Oct 19 UP) Written

Japanesearmy and navy orders
that called for the killing of Allied
prisoners of war on the slightest
provocationwere captured in com-

bat and are"held in files at Gener-
al MacArthur's headquarters, it
was learned today.

These orders made suchan im-

pression on tho troops that one
member of thg Japanese53rd in-

fantry regiment reminded himself
in his diary, now in MacArthur's
files:

"Kill as many prisoners as pos
sible. If the situation allows, make
them work."

The commanderof the No. 50
Sasebodetachment,of which units
are known to have killed an Aus-
tralian civilian. Issued this order
for the humiliation of prisoners:

"Natives have a strong senseof
hero worship.-- Making white peo-

ple work before their eyes and

ke
HouseTo Revise

Smith-Connall- y

Labor Act
WASHINGTON, Oct 19

(AP) Congress moved
swiftly today toward consid-
eration of new anti-strik- e!

legislation.
The house military com-

mittee prepared to take tha
fisrt step revision or repeal
of the Smith-Connall- y war
labor disputesact.

The measure binds the govern-
ment to conduct strike votes if
unions give 30 days notice.

Chairman May (D-K- y) said tha
military group will hold a final
hearing (10 a. m. EST) on the re
peal bill and probably approve It,
at least in part, sometime during
the day

Rep. Arends (111), house repub
lican whip, told a reporterthat "if
possible" new anti-strik-e legisla-
tion will be atachedto the repeal
er. If not. he added, it will ba
submitted soon In the form of new
legislation.

A. similar view was expressed
by Rep. Robertson (D-V-a). The
two are leaders of a
move for some type of bQI to curb
strikes and laborunrest

The exactnatureof thenew pro-
posedlegislation .has not been de-

termined, but the two said it could
be simply-worde- d and "easy td
handle."

Robertson said he particularly
wanted a provision to makeunions
and empIoyers "mutually respon-
sible" for Seeping contracts.
Arends agreed on this point and
suggestedthese others:

1. Make work stoppagesHIegaJ
in public utility, food, fuel and
similar services.

2. Deny unemployment compen
sation to all personson strike.

3. Make national labor orgasm
tions responsible for the activities
of their local, groups.

May said he is not sure how fa
the committeewill go, but thatha
believes it definitely will repeal
the sectionwhich requires the gov
ernment to conduct strike votes.

Rites For Sharon

RheaTowers Set
Funeral services for Sharon

Rhea Towers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
R. Towers of Wink, were sched-
uled to be held this afternoonat
3:30 o'clock in Cooledge, Tex.

The infant died in a local hos-
pital Thursday at 3 p. m. after a
brief illness.

The body was taken overlandby
the Nalley funeral home.

She Is survived by both maternal
and paternal grandfathers in addi-
tion to her mother and fathec

Second Scout Leader
Training Course Set

The second session of Scout
Leaders Training course will be
held Sundayat 2 p. m. in the base-
ment of the First Baptist church-Re-v.

Dick O'Brien Is in charge of
the session.

Any man who Is interested in
scouting is urged to attend.

NORRIS TO SPEAK

H. D. Norris will speak at the
11 o'clock hour of the Methodist
Sunday School of the Community
Playhouse Center Sunday. All
those in the west section of town
are welcome to attend the service.

Imperial Wishes u

Jap Orders To Kill Prisoners

Now Held In MacArlhur's Files

other similar steps might produce
good results."

Jn June, 1942, the commanding
officers of the Japanese15th in-

dependent engineering regiment
wrote a circular now in Allied,
files sharply rebuking his men for
not ruling prisoners harshly
enough.

"'You must have sufficient self
respect to place yourselves on a
higher level. Use them like Can-
ton coolies.

"In giving orders, usebugles,
whistles or Japanese words of
command.

"Why should sve waste compas-
sion on a crafty enemy who has
killed and wounded thousandsof
our comrades?"

The command for more cruel
treatment of Allied prsioners de-

manded that Japanese.troops be
suited by what they "know to be
the imperial wishes.
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Home Influence Topic At P-T- A;

Study Group Holds Open Forum

:WorId CitizenshipAnnounced As Theme

Of Girl Scout Week, Oct. 28-No-v. 3
"Citizenship in Action Around

the World" has been selected as
the 1945 themeof Girl ScoutWeek
which will be celebrated through-
out the world October 28 'through
November 3 by thousands of
troops. -

Plans for the local celebration
have beenshaping up under the
direction of a committee chosen
tt a recentscout meeting and will

W0MEN'38ti52'l
arty imtirattedby

HOT FLASHES?

LIT you suffer frora hot flashes,
leel we&k. nerroux. hlchstrunir.

bit blue at times due to the func-ttoa-al
"middle-ape- " period peculiar to

women try this crest medicine Lydlat Flnfchsm'sVegetable Compoundl to
relleTe each symptoms. Plnkbsm's
Compound rcm kituee. It's one of
the best known medicines for this
purpose.Follow Jsbel directions.

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Fhoae 1404

1695 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop
i

Service

AMERICAN HATOD3RED
PISTON KINGS

include radio programs, a rally,
window displays,group attendance
at church and other activities.

The annual celebration is ob-

served in Tionor of Juliette Low,
founder, whose birthday is Octo-

ber 31. It is an occasion for high-

lighting the aims and ideals, as
well as the practices, of Scouting,
and to make the general public
aware of-the-m and Scouting.

This year's theme, "Citizenship
Around the World", will point out
the activities in Girl Scouting
which have been going on all over
the world, and will demonstrate
its operation in other countries.

Girl Scout week will be divided
into seven service days, on which
different phasesof Scouting will
be emphasized.These days, which
will be indicated by programsand
exhibitions, include Girl Scout
Sunday,Homemaking day, Health
and Safety day. International
Friendship day. Arts and Craft!
day. Out of Doors day and Citizen-
ship day.

Grant EnablesTexas
To Continue Research

AUSTIN. Oct 19 (JPh--A $1,500
grant from the Refrigeration Re-

searchFoundation,Inc., to the Uni-
versity of Texaswill makepossible
continuation of a refrigeration re-

search program.
The fundwill beused fora study

by which engineershope to deter-
mine the exact amount of refrig-
eration needed in terms of the
chemical composition of foods,
particularly Texas foods.
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Dr. Odell Jameson
e.

at the

East Fourth Street

Baptist Church

October22 to November4
The Man who Baptisedmore people in Dallas in 1944

than any Preacherof any Faith
JamesRoy Clark, Pastor

Coley Arender, Music Director
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Coffee Speaks
At Meeting Of East
Ward Unit

"What Expects
Home," sub-

ject when Mrs. Coffee
spoke members East
Ward Parent Teachersasso-
ciation --their meeting
Thursday.

Coffee reminded parents
24-ho- ur business

educating child, build
correct attitudes toward school
education, desire

learn. continued
adjusted

home
happiness security

needs.
Cain,

devotional seventh chap-
ter Matthew, asked, "How
children

don't know where
posts are?"

businessmeeting
Leslie Roberts
Stevenson'sproclamation
membership week
through meeting
conducted Jenkins,

announced Ward
charge booth

National
fourth Mondays during

Victory drive. Plans
discussed Hallowe'en

carnival school
which

queen crowned.
count

Edythe Wright's grade.
presented

Throop, veteran Spring
teacher, Lubbock

teach. organization named
Kloven radio chair-

man, Cecil Milam
Knlghtstcp council repre-

sentatives, Rogers
reporter.

attending
Cain. Cook, Mrs.
Horn, Verna Mauldin,

Tibbs, Davis,
Flynt, Thurman,

Dewey Stump, Cecil
Milam, Lowke,
Rogers, Morton,

Thrasher, Leslie
Roberts, Harmon,
RaymondKeith.

Daniece Rasco,
Peacock, Kelly Burns,
Knightstep, Phillips,

Hughes,
Knight, Kloven,
Birdwell, McClanahan,

Bennett,
James, Jenkins Cof-
fee.

study group South
Ward Thursday after-
noon home
Wright forum discus-
sion, conducted
Smith.

Topics discussed meeting
included1 Truthfulness Taught

Caught?" Develop-
ment Talents."

Those attending discussion
GeorgeTillinghast,

Stelling, Jack,
Wright Sniith.

group again
home

Smith.

HERALD

'J'Jll.'"MfWHgMv

Fashioned
Revival
International

Gospel

KBST-10-- 11

Charles Fuller
Director

native West Texan, the outstanding clergymen nation,

and minister Highland ParkPresbyterianchurch Dallas,

evangelist urge you avail yourself opportunity

hearevery sermon throughNov.

Two years director music city-wid-e cooperationrevival,

Rev. Carjeton beenasked direct this portion the-progra- again.

convenience parents, nurserywill open services.

7:30 M. FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 10 A. M.

SPRING PASTORS'ASSOCIATION

Spring Herald, Big October Bonds

Mrs.

PTA
Teacher

Members

Sundayi

Broadcast

BIG

PostureStudy
FeaturedAt HD :

Club Meeting
"Fundamentals of Posture" was

the subject of a discussion given
by Mrs. O. Y. Miller at the meet-

ing of the Fairview Home Dem-

onstration clubwhen it met in the
home of Mrs. Hollls Webb Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten gave the devo-
tional on "Wisdom." Mrs. W. H.
Ward presided at the business
meeting at which was discusseda
booth at the Howard county fair
on Nov. 1, 2 and 3. Further plans
were made for achievement days.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. William
Smith, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. W.
B. Graddy, Mrs. D. F. Bigony and
Dorothy, Mrs. W. A. Langley, Mrs.
W. A. Eggleston, Mrs. J. W. Bri-ganc- e,

Mrs. O. Y. Miller, Mrs.
Mary Eggleston and son.

Credit Women'sClub
IntroducesTwo New
MembersAt Meeting

The Credit Women's club met
for their luncheon meeting Thurs-
day at the First Methodist church
for a businesssession.

Mrs. Sue Wasson introduced
Mrs. Roy Cornelison and Mary
Louise Gilmore as new members.
Mrs. Ollie Eubanks reported on
the BusinessManagers' Confer-
ence held In Ft. Worth last week.
A reporton proceedsfrom the bin-
go party held last Thrusday was
given by Mrs. Virginia Schwarzen-bac- h.

Members present were Mrs. Eu
banks, Mrs. Lola Reeder, Mrs.
Wasson, Mrs. Cornelison, Mrs.
Schwarzenbach, Mrs. Margaret
Wooten, Mrs. Alice Cravens,Mrs.
Helen Williams, Mrs. Estah Wil-
liams, Mrs. Betty Vineyard Mrs,
Velma O'Neal, Mrst Jessie Nalley,
Pauline Sullivan, Elizabeth Stan-
ford, Catherine Homan, Mary
Louise Gilmour, Fern Wells, Edith
Hatchett, and Johnnie Callison.

Mrs. JohnsonHostess
To Merry Wives Club

Mrs. C. E. Johnson was hostess
to the Merry Wives Bridge club
when it met Thursday.

High score was won by Mrs.
George Thomas and Mrs. Herbert
Johnsontook secondhigh.

Guests present were Mrs. Joe
Black and Mrs. Herbert Johnson.
Members attending included Mrs.
Thomas, Mrs. Durwood McWright,
Mrs. James C. Jones, Mrs. T. E.
Jordan, Mrs. Howard Stephens
and the hostess. -

Mrs. James C. Jones will be
hostessto the club when it meets
on Nov. 1.

August Joe Luedecke
Honored On Birthday

August Joe Luedecke. son of
Mrs. Beth Luedecke,was honored
on his fourth birthday Thursday
with a party at the Farrar school.

The Hallowe'en motif was car-
ried out by paper caps given as
favors, and the tdble, which was
centered with a jack-o-lanter- n.

Presentwere August Joe, Mar-
garet Ann Croan, Ross Plant, Lin-- ,
da Lou Leonard, Joy Bucher,
Julius Glickman, Ronnie Burnam,
Zollie Mae Rawlins, A. C. Raw
lins 3rd, Shirley Ratliff, Elaine
Bean, Patricia Ann Thornton,
Franclne Williamson, Nan Baker
WJllbanks, Van Alvey, Judy Jump--,

Lonnie Jean Webb, Jakie Cole-
man, Ruth Ann Rix, Frank John-
son, Kay Chadd, Gayle Gray and
Mrs. Joe Blum.

Baylor To House Vets
In Govt Houses

WACO, Oct. 19 UP) Baylor Uni-
versity has leased 34 furnished
houses from the Eovernment in
help provide housing for student
war veterans and their families,
BusinessManagerRoy J. McKnight
announcedyesterday.

The houseswere used by work-
ers at the Bluebonnet ordnance
plant near here. They will be
moved near the Baylor campusand
made available for use by Dec. 1.

Herald-- Want Ads net Results.
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SPEAKING OF DANGEROUS
CHEMICAL'S -L- IQUOR AND
GASOLINE. WHEN COMBIN
ED ISIVI'MOST DEADLY
V ihi I CAN THINK.

I . . llqBb. -i-r- J

Q wwittit fi.Tn tef yP
Speakingof service . . . stop In
the McEWEN MOTOR COM-
PANY for washing, lubricating,
waxing- and brake service.
We're fast and efficient.
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
FRIDAY

MARY MARTHA CLASS of the Wesley Methodist church meets at
7:30 p. m. at the church.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the WOW hall, with a covereddish
luncheon at 1 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB meets with Mrs. Herbert Johnspn at 1:30 p. m.
with Mrs. G. L. Jamesas hostess.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the First Baptist Church will meet at the
church at noon for a covered dish luncheon, followed by sewing
for the needy.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB meetsSaturdaywith Mrs. J. G. Carner at 520 Hill-

side at 3 p. m.

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
8:30 General activities.

SATURDAY
8:00 General activities.

Training Union

Has SpookParty
The "Adult Training Union of

the East Fourth Street Baptist
church was entertained at a Hal-

lowe'en party Thursday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gilli-lan- d.

The costumed and masked
guestswere led through a Lane of
hGbsts to the Gilliland garage
where they unmasked and had
Hallowe'en games.

Refreshments were served by.
Mrs. Bill Sandridge, Mrs. Dottie
Puckett and Mrs. Oscar Steward.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Emorie Raney,Mr. and Mrs. A. Yt.
Page,Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grice,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Couch, Air. and
Mrs. T. F. Cantrell, Rev. and Mrs.
James Roy Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Gafford, Mr. and Mrs.
Coley Arender, Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Grice, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
R. T. Lytle, Mrs. Reuben Hill,
Mrs. Ed Patton, Mrs. T. B. Clifton,
Mrs. Dick Cliftno, Mrs. J. H. Sub-let- t,

Mrs. Bill Bostick, Mrs. Lovie
Rarlow, Mrs. Ralph Rayerman,
Mrs. Sidney Woods, Mrs. Edgar
Stephensand Mrs. J. A. Tonn.

Dance At Cadet Club
For Cadets,Enlistees

A formal dance will be held at
the Cadet club Friday night for
cadets and enlisted men. The af-
fair will begin at 8:30 p. m. and
last until 11:30 p. m. Transporta-
tion to the field will leave the
USO at 8:15 p. m.

Nineteen Ships Due
On East CoastToday

SAN FRANGISCO, Oct'. 19 (JP)
In the biggest day of postwar
troop arrivals In San Francisco 19
ships will bring in an estimated
22,800 service personnel from Pa-
cific bases today.

Today's parade will be led by
the liner Monterey with 1,518army
and 1,302 navy personnelfrom Ha-
waii.

The homeward bound service
men and women will come In 12
transports, three escort aircraft
carriers and four freighters.

One of the vessels will be the
USS Grundy, returning 1,494 mem-
bers of the 43rd infantry (Winged
Victory) division from Yokosuka,
Japan.

y4
POINTS

A POUND
FOR YOUR

USED
FATS

GEORGE K.

STAYTON
Attorney-At-La- w

Notary Publio

511 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1711

About 170 Men

Of 131stMissing
WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 19 UP)

Approximately 170 membersof the
131st field artillery battalion,-- de-

tached fromthe 36th division and
sent to the Pacific, remain unac-

countedfor.
Records carefully hldden from

the Japs beneath th'e soil of Thai-

land andpreservedby Col. Bluch-e- r
S. Tharp of Amarillo, unit com

mander, show at least 700 men of
the battalion died from starvation
or In combatwith the Japs.

An additional 19 died when
ships in which they were being
transportedas prisoners from Java
to Japanwere sunk.

Colonel Tharp hasrecord of four
batteries of the battalion and in
completeaccountsof the fifth bat
tery.

The records were loaned to a
committee hereplanning a home
coming celebration in honor of
the battalion Oct 28-2-9.

Lopez To Make Film
MEXICO CITY. Oct. 19 UP)

A film basedon the wartime feats
of Sgt. Jose Lopez of Brownsville,
Tex., will get underway soon. Ser
geant Lopez, who won the U. S.
CongressionalMedal of Honor by
killing 100 Nazis single-hande-d,

has arrived in Mexico to begin
work on the picture.

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

E. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry
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SOUTHERN MAID
PLUM
Is Plum Pudding at Its Best

A PLEASANT, DELICIOUS
UNIFORM BLENDING OP
CHOICEST INGREDEJNTS

Tree Ripened Nuts
and Fruits

Choice Spices

9 Brandy and Rum

IN CONVENIENT
ONE-POUN- D SEALED CANS

--r ' o

TexansTo Observe

Day
AUSTN, Oct. 19 UP) Texans

will observe Czechoslovak inde-

pendencetday Oct 28 by proclama-

tion of Gov. Coke R. Stevenson.
The governor's proclamation

said:
"The spirit of freedom con-

tinued to burn in Czechoslovakia
during the dark days of oppres-
sion when all liberty loving peoples
sympathizedwith and were heart-
ened by the heroic resistance of
the Czcchoslovakians to the enemy
of their homeland.

"American and Texascitizens of
Czechoslovak origin are amongthe
staunch supporters of our govern-me- nt

Hundreds of thousandsof
citizens of Czechoslovak extraction
are honorable, patriotic and hard
working citizens of the United
States, many of them living In
Texas.

"I earnestly urge all Texans to
participate in this observance ia
the name of the American Ideal-
ism which we are proud to share
with Czechoslovakians

1 1 a. m.
Have Done,

Matt

The

SERVE AS
WITH

CREAM

Treat
Any Day in Year

PLUM
A LA MODE

Will Thrill the
Your Guestj

PLUM

Served Your

Another
Way Serve

Funeral
For Today

PECOS,Oct 19 VS) Funeral
services for Mrs. James Willis,
wife of the 109th judicial district
attorney, will be held here-- today.

Mrs. Willis died night
at her home. verdict of death
caused by "self inflicted gunshot
wounds" was returned by Justice
of the PeaceOden yesterday.

Survivors icnlude her
and two sons, Charles, five, and
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Sunday
"This Ye Should and Not Left the Other Ua-don- e."

23:23.

Sunday8 p. m.
Training Union at 6:15. congregation Joins other
churchesIn the revival openingat 7:30 p. m. at the Meth-
odist Church.

First
'
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ReservesOppose

GeorgeWorrell, Don Webb and
other members ofthe Big Spring
high school football "B" team in-
vade" OdessaSaturday for an af
ternoon argument with the Bronco
reservesat Fly Field.

Victors over Hermleigh by a 12
6 count last week, the local sec
ond-stringe-rs most of whom have
two years of eligibility left are
looking for bigger game to fell.
They need go no further than
Odessa for it, since the young
Hosscs are supposedto be on a par
with, any averageWest Texashigh
eleven.

The Big Springers will be able
to field an eleven with, a bigger
weight average than the first
stringers. The line stacks up at
about 161 pounds per man, the
backfield at 158.

Odessa will repay the visit by
coming to Big Spring on Nov. 2,

BLEACHER COLLAPSES
WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 19 US)

Five persons were Injured last
night wlien a temporary bleacher
callapsedat the rodeo performance
of the annual Wichita county fair
at Iowa Park nearHere.

The crowd remained calm and
as soon as emergencysquadshad
treated the injured and rushed
them to Wichita Falls, the rodeo
continued.
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100TABLETS 35fc

World'sLargestSellerAt 10

Complete

MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
Welding

Blaeksmithing
Hydraulic Pressing '

Anchor Bolts a Specialty

All typesof work availablepromptly by skill-

ed craftsmen who give quality, precisionwork.

B & E Machine Shop

ORDER YOUR

Phone465

Christmas' Cards
NOW

COMPLETE SELECTIONS

PRINTED OR PLAIN

WestTexasStationers
Phone 109 I

BanquetPlanned

For Favorite Son
WAXAHACfflE, Oct. 19 UP)

Paul Richards, who got his start
In baseball on "the nations most
famous high school team," comes
back Tuesday to receive the ac-
claim of his hometown as aworld
series hero and Waxahachie'r. out-
standing sports figure.

The big catcher,key man in the
Detroit Tigers drive to an Ameri-
can league championshipand vic-
tory over the Chicago Cubs in the
big series, will be honored with
an appreciation banquet, receive
an award and belauded by athletic
leaders from over the state.

Richards played with Waxa-hach- ie

high school In 1924, 1925
and 1926 when the team had an
unbeaten string of 65 gamescom-
peting over a four-stat- e area. Sev-
en of Its nine regulars went into
professionalbaseball. Amongthem
were Art Shires and Belve Bean,
who starredIn the big leaguesbut
whose strings ran out a number
of years ago. In fact, Richards is
the only one left of that star
brigade now In the pro game.

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
Three hundred acres of small

grain is looking to advantagenow
on E. T. O'Daniel's farm. O'Dan-i-el

drilled in the grain before the
rains and now has a good stand
which will sonn be ready for tem-
porary pasture. Fifty-fiv- e acresof
speltz was planted on the basis of
favorable results obtained last
year. Speltzwas found to be pre
ferred by livestock for its grazing
qualities.

Buford .Smith, district
of the Luther conservation

group, Is building his terraces to
larger standards to improve their
efficiency and ease of farming
them. Terracing is a Dart of a
coordinated soil and water con
servation program Smith is carry-
ing out on his farm.

Alfalfa, seededa year ago last
September as a trial by Ira De-
ment, district cooperator of the
East-- Knott conservation group,
continues to grow as a dry land
crop. Seeded in rows about 36
inchesapart, the crop has survived
several severe drouth periods and
shows promise as a soil improving
and grazing crop, according to C.
R. Donaldson, in charge of the
SCS office in Big Spring.

Approximately four miles of ter-
race lines were surveyed on the
C. B. Lawrence farm located in
the Luther conservation group.
The terraceswill be built by R. D.
Parkerwith theuse of a whirlwind
terracer. SCS technicians sur
veyed the lines for Lawrence who
has previously constructed several
miles of terracesin partially apply
ing his conservationplans.

Conservation plans were ed

by district supervisors for
Smith Brothers ranch located in
the County Line conservation
group, and for the R. H. Unger;
farm located in the Soashconscr
vaUon group.

DIRECTOR RESIGNS
AUSTIN, Oct 19 UP) John W.

Gunstream has resigned effective
Nov. 1, as director of radio and
visual education for the state de
partment of education and will
.enter private business in Dallas.

He will continue his servicesas
film chairman for the Victory
War Loan drive.

Big Spring Herald, BigSpring,Texas,Friday, October19, 1945
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Angeloaris Trip

Lakeview, 19

In Rough Bout
SAN ANGELO, Oct 19 UB

San Angelo's Black Sheep Herd-
ers, using all the available football
talent that could be recruited
along the banks of the "Concho riv-
er, turnedback theLakeview (col-

ored) Lions of Big Spring, 19-- 6,
before a good crowd here Thurs-
day night.

The Angeloans used their high
school squad during the first two
periodsand a part of the third but,
when that failed, sent a combina-
tion of, soldiers and
Into action to repulse the Big
Springers.

Two Alabama State college
players, a Prairie View college
product and both of the coaches
got into the fray before the bout
was completed.

The .Lions scored within three
minutes after the third quar-
ter got underway, big Claude
Tucker passing to Harry Dooley
for the score. Dooley went 45
yards for the score.

Next week the Lions go up
against Lubbock in a gameat Big
Spring. The tilt will be played
either on Friday or Saturday.
San Angelo 0 0 7 1219
Big Spring 00 6 06
Real Wealth Paid

To Win This War,
Bromfieid Claims

ST. LOUIS, Oct 19 (P) Amer-
ica paid a tremendous price in
real wealth to win the second
world war, Louis Bromfieid, novel-
ist who gained fame as a farmer,
told the national conference ofthe
friends of the land, a conservation
group, here.

Real wealth Bromfieid defined
last night as consisting of such
things as trees, earth, health, the
ability to create and to work.

xne cost oi tne war in real
wealth to this country was tre
mendous," the novelist asserted.
"Our soil was overworked in ac-

celerated production, mineral ores
and oil were used at a great rate
and forestswere cut five times as
fast as they could be replaced.

"Agriculture is the foundation
of the economy in every country
exceptone England.And England
is in greattrouble becauseof the
poor balance between agriculture
and Industry.

.Ninety per cent'of United States
farmland needs soil conservation
treatment toprotect it from ero-
sion, to maintain fertility and to
put It to its most efficient use, R.
H. Musser, Milwaukee, Wis., re-

gional conservator of the U. S.
Soil Conservation Service, ' de-

clared at the opening session of
the two-da- y meeting.

SAY- - YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

I INVITE YOU
To SeeMe In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

Private Breqer Abroad By Dave Breaer
Rut U. S Pat.Office. s

"Terrific news, Breger! Your promotion to PFC has
FINALLY come throueh!"

"This Is A Spiritual Matter"

Tokyo Man On Street Indifferent

To Truman's Election Proposals
y JAMES LINDSLEY

TOKYO, Oct. 19 (IF) The man
in Tokyo's rubble-bordere-d streets
glanceswith scant favor on Presi
dent Truman's proposal that the
Japaneseshould be permitted to
vote on whether Emperor Hirohito
keepshis throne.--

Of 21 persons interviewed at
random, only seven favored such
a ballot. The others thought ei
therHirohito or another of the im-

perial line should remain en
throned and the emperor system
be retained.

A civil policeman, who hesitat
ed until he was sure his name
would not be used,said he thought
the emperor should retire In favor
of Crown Prince Akihlto.

A brawny middle-age- d black
smith favored changing to Akihlto
"as things couldn't be much worse
than they had been."

The prince also got the vote of

Montanan Killed
In GardenRodeo

NEW YORK, Oct 19 (Hom-
er Cook, cowboy of
Livingston, Mont, was killed by a
wild horse at last night's ce

of the rodeoin Madison
Square Garden before 15,000 per-
sons who were unaware of the
tragedy.

Cook, a veteran of the Euro-
pean campaign, was on furlough
from the army. He was standing
near achute when the horse came
rearing out Its hooves struck him
in the chest and he died in the
first aid room of an internal hem-
orrhage. His wife and three-year-o-ld

daughter survive.
James Walden, 22, Marietta,

Okla., was critically injured in the
bareback bronc riding contestHe
suffered a brain concussionand
possible Internal injuries.

Two other contestants, James
Schumacher,of Phoenix, and Cur-le-y

Hatchell, Alpine, Tex., were
cut and bruised in the bull-ridin- g

contest They required hospital
treatment $

" (2UE 3MWWTOTHfc MAN WHO"
COMES HOME VOCt TIRED ONLY TO

FIND HIS WIFE FEEUNir KITTENISH

- 'J
9 A ox gwiiiy; ca"

24JB
Announcing
TheNew Location Of

JONES MOTOR CO.

At

216 W. Third

Across From Montgomery Wards

JonesMotor Co. Has Moved Its Location

and Is Now Open Again and .

Ready for Business

t

a junior high school student, who
expressed the view that the em-

peror should assumeall responsi-
bility for the war.

A well-dress- movie house op-

erator said: "The emperor system
definitely should not be abolished,
and there should be no call for an
election. The Japanese claiming
they want the emperor to retire
are merely sayingso as a gesture.
The emperor and the throne are
indivisible I can't think of one
without the other."

A university student opposed
voting on the matter, but said the
emperor would do everybodya fa-

vor by retiring and turning the
job over to his son. A
girl working in a honky-ton- k cater-
ing to allied service men favored
an election but voiced the hope
that the emperorsystemwould win
out

"Voting Is out of the question,"
said an office clerk. "Nor should
the emperor abdicate. This a
spiritual matter."

Tears came tof the eyes of an
attractive, kimono-garbe-d house-
wife when she was asked for her
opinion. "The emperor is the only
reason there is no disorder," she
cried. "Ho must remain. There
should be no election."

One young student at Tokyo Im-
perial university exclaimed: "My
heart tells me the emperor should
remain, but reason tells me he
should go."

Now the home
front. Two-ce- ll

flashlight. Sturdy

119 E.

) WhoseFido Can Cook?

Man'sBestFriend,ThevSay,Can

SingAnd DanceAnd Hire A Taxi
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Any time now someoneIs liable
to come up with a dog that can
cook.

Many things have been claimed
for man'sbest friend but Bill Rob-
erts of Goldthwaltc is said to have
a uog named AiacK that can sing,

top that, Mack dancc,Dc-.- was shopping groceries
too.

Alack is half Spitz and half fox
terrier, eight years old. And Bill
Roberts, who carries the mail be-
tween Goldthwaltc and Caradan,
hastaught Mack to carry a tunc.

The dog standson his hind legs,
points his nose to the sky, and
with Bill leading,joins In the melo-
dy.

But R. L. Engelking of Houston
saysthis man's-best-frle- business
is overdone.
' Mr. Engelking is a taxi driver.
Early one morning he delivered
two passengers, bade them a
cheery goodnight, and before he
could close the door a very, very
large English bulldog came gal-

loping out of thfr blacknessof the
night and leaped into the back
seat

"The animal," said Mr. Engel-
king, "had front legs like hams and
a whole face full of teeth."

AH efforts to persuade the dog
to leave failing, the cab driver
eased himselfcautiously into the
front seat and drove hurriedly to
a police station. The police re-

moved the non-payin- g fare.
Then there is Mickey, and the

strange arm of coincidence.
Mickey is a seven-year-o-ld fox

terrier belonging to Jackie Martyn
Lubbock. Jackie was visiting

in South Dakota, wanted? his dog
with him. So his dad, C. D. Mar

will
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Always Degrees

SANITARY
MARKET

4th &'

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

Substantial Wage Increases
BeenApproved

Vacation Pay

SurroundingsComfortable Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Spring,

SECOND WEEK

PLACE

SEARS 59th
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
A Few of the Many SpecialsAvailable at Sears

Vi Pint ThermosBottles
Genuine Thermos,bottle that keep liquids

hours cold hours. Sturdy
outside with strong glass fieller. Molded

drinking top. pint sixe. Ideal
school children. Fits lunch kits.

QuartThermosBottles

Same aboveexcept quart size.

2-C- cll Flashlights
With Batteries

98
metal case, complete with bat-

teries. Two-ton-e, 2-c- ell metal
focusing spotlight.

A for

I
and brass. Made

to it" the
4

Heavy duty, cote withifandi use. Gray
color, finish. gaskets the
double thickness, shatterproof insure its tight
mnitfiirn and dirt1 enrrodina tarnishlna the hiahly

Phone344

Page Three

crated
train.
Mickey didn't crates.Ho

chewed his escaped
train Worth. Three

weeks, passed. Mrs.
Harry Sapey Worth,
often visited Martyns

On
dress.

was Mickey. He recognized

Mickey home little tat-
tered edges healthy
happy.

TOM
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBIdg.

Phone1233

THE

IN

Our Fruit and
Vegetable Room

50

FOOD
Cor. Gregg.

A

Have

With

and

Big Texas

plastic
$110

$185

Army Type Knife

knife built rf Qp
long, hard service

made entirely
of chrome vanadium steel, stain-
less steel solid

"take regardlessof job.
utility blades.

2-C-
eII NavyTypeElectric Lantern

baken-o-n $C95
polished aluminum reflector. Durable, positive action, heavy duey "on-of- f switch.
Soldered battery terminals with e, moisture-resista- nt connectingwires. Wooden
separator keeps batteries in position prevents shifting or Jarring. Takes two No. 6,
I'i-vo- lt standard dry cells; 2 bulbs. (Batteries and bulbs included la price
of lantern.).Size: 7'sx6'ix3 inches.

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
CATALOG ORDER OFFICE

3rd Big Spring,Tex.
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SALLE ANN comes to town!
women's and apparel.

Minx Jonathan
alle Ann hastaken over The Fashion,located 215 Main St., with an extensiveand complete line

modernized store, lovely look and pleasing shop, featuring suchwell known labels Printzess,

and Vine, and ALL them exclusive with Salle Ann Big Spring.
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YOU BUY
At Sail Ann Just at
you have In the
past from fashions
noted for style,
beauty and econ
omy. Then . . .

YOB SAVE
.the sales receipts
alven with eachpur

chaseuntil you have

a total of $25. Re- - 4g
turn, these to Salle-jipJ-A-

nn

and . . .

YOU GET,
1 IDCC IV! UCDrUAK).

DISE. Your choice of

anything in thestore.
Make
go
pie,

your dollars
further this sinv

easyway.

215 MAIN STREET

Miro
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Buv DefenseStamps and Bonds

Herd Meets Bulldogs
In Last Home Bout For
Nifany Claims

Middies' Line

Not Up To Par
Br nuGii ruLLEnmv. jr.

NEW YORK, Oct. 19 ; John-B-y

Adams of the WashlngtqnRed-
skins has a leather gadget sewn
to his jersey and hooks histhumb
In it to keep from inadvertently
slugging an opponent . . . That
'might be a tip for Col. Red Blaik,
whose army gridders have, incur-
red so many penalties for1 illegal
use of hands that the wholecoach-
ing staff is complaining about the
way the new rule is interpreted
. . . And tip: Penn State's linemen
reportedafter lastSaturday's tus-
sle with Navy that the Middies'
wall this year doesn't begin to
stack up with last year's . . . Del
Webb, one of the Yankees" own-
ers, plans to build a hotel in Reno
soon . . . No, he's not going to di-

vorce Larry MacPhail.
The Hollywood, Fla., Country

dub is trying to sign Sammy
Sncad as playing prof this winter.
Walter Hagen, Gene Sarazen,Leo
Diegcl and Johnny Farrell have
held the job previously . . . Miami
fans are excited about Lightweight
Fidel Rivera, the jump-
ing bean" who bouncesaround the
ring like a frog with a hotfoot un-
til he seesa chance to bounce a
right off his rival's chin . ., . One
of these days someonelikely will
get onto Fidel's timing and he'll
get bounced right over the ropes.

ONE FOR THE BOOKS
SALT LAKE CITY, Oct 19 UP)

Clyde Cutler swung his four iron
en the 200 yard sixth hole at For-
est Dale. Bang! The ball broke the
flagEtick, gouged a chunk out of
the green and fell into the cup for
ju ace.

j B ft B JB. Hr Km Wwfw. jK. . .
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Marxmanh
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V JMPOKTED BRIAR

Typical of fine pipe
crairstnansinpby

MARXMAI. Seasoned,, m
imported briar, select-
ed for beacty of grain,
cirred by hand into

pipe of rare charm
t.. sweet, cool smoking!

"MARXMAN makessu

perbpipesin all shapes,
aeaadardandexclusive
v..h all price ranges.
Look for HOJJXMA.

en the next pipe mmrWmm
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IVA'S

Credit Jewelers
Iva Huncycutt

Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring

'It tastesbetter'

Phones188

LOOKING
'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

Reading the crystal ball for the
week's football winners:

Midland 13, Big Spring 7. The
Bulldogs haven't won a game this
year, but have managed touch
downs in threeof their adventures.
The Steers haven't scoreda touch
in their last four starts. Precedent
will be shattered on two counts.

Odessa14, Amarillo 7. Rated
No. Sevenby the AP writers In a
poll of the state's strongest teams
earlier in the week, as against No.
Five for the Sandies, Odessa
should be able to reverse that or-
der this week.

San Angelo 7, Lamesa 0. The
Bobcats might be able to do better.

Abilene 7, Lubbock 6. The im-
proved Eagles are playing on the
Westerners' home grounds but
should be able to uphold District
Three prestige.

Army 55, Melville PT 0. The
Cadetswarm up for their collision
with the Duke Blue Devils next
week. -

Holy Cross 20, Brown 7. The
Crusaderslook strong enough for
this hurdle.

Colgate 10, Columbia 0. The
Red Raiderson the rampage.

LSU'l3, Georgia 7. Solely on
the Tigers' victory over Texas A.
& M.

. Indiana 35, Iowa 0. One of the
best teams in the Big Nine, this
Indiana crew.

Nebraska 12, Iowa State 0.
Nothing In Iowa State's record
would warranta vote for the men
of the corn country.

Oklahoma 19, Kansas B. Or
maybe more.

Minnesota 14, Northwestern 7..
Chance for an upset here. Lynn"
Waldorf's job Is at stake.

Marquette 6, Great Lakes 0.
Very close but the Sailors have
displayed no scoring punch.

Missouri 27, KansasState 0. Why
not?

Navy 40, Georgia Tech 12. Easy
pickings, but the Pennsylvania
Quakers mean trouble next time
out.

Notre Dame 31, Pittsburgh 0.
The Pittsburghs don't have it this
year. The jvotre uamesnave.

USC 40, Pacific 0. Another case
of havesand have-not-s.

Purdue 13, Ohio State 12. Watch
Cecil Isbell and his overheadgame.

UCLA 14, St. Mary's Pre-Flig-ht

7. If the Trojans can defeat the
Sailors, the Uclans should be able
to negotiate for a' win.

Rice 7, SMU 0. The Mustangs
haveyet to prove they can get out
of their tracks.

Alabama 20, Tennessee7. Too
much Gilmer.

Baylor 14. Texas Tech 0. The
Bruins are improving by leaps and
bounds.

Texas A. & M. 6, TCU 0. A
home crowd might inspire the
Frogs to the heights.

Texas 13, Arkansas 6. Close,
maybe,becausethe Hogs are play-
ing before a friendly crowd.

Tulane 6, Auburn 0. The less
said the better.

Illinois 12, Wisconsin 0. The
Illini to win one.

Fourth Air Force 10, Training
Command 0. Watch this boy,
John Strzykalski.

Villanova 14, Detroit 0. The
Lions arc sad applesthis semester.
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Locals Seeking

To BreakScore

Moratorium
Scasnn'sRecords
BIG SPRING

Steers 37, Tahoka. 0. .
Steers 0, Cisco 12.
Steers (I, Lubbock 27.
Steers 0, Odessa 52.
Steers 0, Lamesa 6.

MIDLAND
Bulldogs 6, Pampa 25.
Bulldogs 6,. Austin (EP) 24.
Bulldogs 0, Flalnview 20..
Bulldogs 6, Sweetwater 19.

Those dietarians of the horse-colla- r,

the Big Spring high school
football Steers, had the nocturnal
petrol aflame last night unraveling
the knotty problems of applied
gridiron science presented them
by Professors John Dibrell and
Conn Isaacs.

Tonight at 8 o'clock In the
Longhorn arena,they make a con
certed effort to apply force to
theory as they do battle with the
Midland Bulldogs.

The homelingshave fired blanks
their last four times out Tonight
they are bent on slapping down
the aural appendages of the
alopeold invaders and thereby do
a recovery act that will make part-
ing such'sweet sorrow for the at-
tending manswarm. (Next week
they take to the road for four
weekend appearances,not return
ing to action before a home crowd
until Nov. 22.)

Aye, the heat Is on this eve-
ning for the resident eleven. The
guestsare not the thimble riggers
the OdessaBroncs or the Lubbock
Westerners, previous foes of the
Steers, are but they'll do, what
with such stalwarts as Dunny
Goode and Wilbur "The Fox"
Yeager helping with the chores.

The MIdlanders' pedigree has
beenacceptablein other years and
there'sno reasonto suspectthey're
not again on the prowl for bear.

Flattening the locals has become
a popular pastimefor West Texas
teamsthis autumn. In recent col-
lisions, the opposition has added
Insult to injury by applying the
calcimine.

On a couple of occasions, the
Herd couldn't have bought a tri
umph had they bargained with all
the sovereignsIn that little bank
ing institution on Threadneedle
street.

Last week, against the Lamesa
Tornadoes,the Steers appearedto
have had their confidence pres
surized a few degrees. However,
when final inventory was run.
Big Spring stock was still selling
short, Choc Sanders' gang having
hit the grit on the tall end of a
6--0 decision.

What green goods are apparent
along Main and Third are riding
on anyone but the hostteam. It's4ot that the hard-nose-d gentry
frown on seeing the Big Springers
cop the duke but rather they've
grown cold after watching our
hopefuls crawl off the canvas so
many times.

In short, the Longhorns' station
in the businessworld isn't up to
par. xonlgnt's rite could very
well Improve conditions along all
fronts and saturate the followers
with new hope. At any rate, the
cautious hoi polloi have quietly
beddeddown to wait and seewhat
happens.

Expected to prove a hot potato
at the party is the Steers' Gerald
farrls, a johnny-come-late- ly who

went under fire as a fullback last
week and blossomedout as a cap-

able aide-de-ca- to the ding-don- g

kid, Hugh Cochron. If Jerry
displaysas much Improvement to-
night as he did a week ago, then
the Bulldogs pennantcould"well be
flying at half-ma- st after the rhu-
barb.

The Midland line might list to
portslde but its 163-pou- average
has quite a pull In weights. With
rocksin their jeans, the sevenlads
who man the positions up front for
the Steers couldn t influence the
avoirdupoislever to do betterthan
151 pounds on the average.

Comparisonsof the secondaries
favor the Midlands, too. Where-
as the ordinary Steer weighs
something like 150, the average
visiting back carries 158 or there-
abouts and he carries it well.

Probably lineups (with num-
bers):
Big Spring Pos. Midland
Puckett 11 11 Olliff

LER
Hbllis 70 26 Mickey

LTR
Casey 51 32 Scrogin

LGR
Cllnkscales 32 3 Edwards

C
Robb 41 15 KIdwell

RGL
HaH 64 18 Whltson

RTL
Douglass 40 27 McNeal

REL
Barron 22 8 Goods

QB '
Cochron42 10 Yeager

HB
Hardy 63 4 Hightower

HB
Harris 10 ' 6 Drake

FB

EXPLOSION FATAL TO 24
LA PALLICE, France, Oct. ID

UP) At least 24 personswere kill-
ed and 120 were wounded yester
day when large supplies of Ger-
man hand grenadesbeing loaded
on trucks exploded. -
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NEW YORK, Oct. 19 CD-To-mmy

Henrlch, above, star
outfielder, has beendischarged
from the coast guard and will
be available to play next year,
the Yankeeshave announced.

Most Unbeaten

1 1 '$ In Action
Twelve of the fourteen unde-

feated, untied teams In Texas
schoolboy football have game-- to-

night with Amarillo at Odessa
and Marshall at Highland Park
(Dallas) in the headliners.

These two contestsare the only
ones matching teams with perfect
records. The other schools that
have not met defeat or tie play as
follows:

Plainvlew at Sweetwater.
Wichita Falls 'entertains Electra.
North Side (Fort Worth) meets

Amon Carter - Riverside (Fort
Worth).

Brownwood plays Ranger at
Brownwood.

Cleburne is host to Masonic
Home (Fort Worth).

Lufkln engagesAthens at Luf-ki- n.

Milby (Houston) plays Jeff Da-

vis (Houston).
Brownsville entertains Corpus

Christ! College Academy.
Last night Paschal (Fort Worth)

downedFort Worth Tech 34--0 in a
District 7 conferencegame. Sunset
beat Forest 26--6 in the Dallas dis-

trict race and Reagan (Houston)
swarmed Sam Houston (Houston)
45--6 In District 13.

Bowie (El Paso) won over Phoe--J
nix, Ariz., 13--6 in an Intersectlonal
tilt, while South Park (Beaumont)
beat French (Beaumont) 55--0 and
Austin (Houston) defeated St.
Thomas (Houston) 18--8 in practice
games.

BabeZaliarias
In Semifinals

FORT WORTH, Oct 19 IP)
Mrs. Babe DIdrikson Zaharias
meets,a fellow Californlan Miss
Dot Kielty, whom she defeated
two months ago In the Broadmoor
tournament finals in today's
semi-fina- ls of the Texas women's
open.

Mrs. Didrikson, medalist and
tournament fayorlte who has swept
easily through three rounds, plays
Miss Kielty this afternoon at 1

o'clock and three minutes after
they tee off Mrs.Albert Becker,
Jr., of Englewood, N. J., moves
out with Mrs. H. T. Williford of
San Antonio.

Curtice Returns
To Job At Mines

EL PASO, Oct. 10 !?) Sports
arc looking up at the Texas Col-

lege of Mines after a war-tim- e

lapse.
Athletic director and head coach

Jack Curtice has returned from
the navy and started contacting
former Mines athletes now in the
armed service whom he expectsto
return to school upon discharge.

Mines will have a basketball
team this year and Will return to
football next fall.

urna. m.

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK, Oct. 19 UP That

the technical name for a football
Is "prolate spheroid" and that it
will take many crazy bounceswas

reaffirmed last weekwith a record
37 correct selections and 10 in-

correct ones.
(Average to date, 128 correct,

31 incorrect for .805).

This week's forecast:
Purdue-Ohi-o State: Despite the

moans that Paul Sarring Aus and
Dick Fisher, Buckeye backs, are
injured the Ohioans will win this
crucial Big Ten title contest
Ohio State.

Georgia Tech-Nav- y: Remember
that 17-1-5 Georgia Tech upset vic-

tory in Atlanta a year ago? Navy
remembers It too and Techwill
remember Saturday night for a
long time. Navy.

Harry Gil-

mer and the Alabama pass catch-
ing will pull the
Crimson Tide through this one.
Alabama.

Louisiana Char-
lie Trippi, the recent
will be the scoring surplus for the
Bulldogs. Georgia.

Notre Dame- The
Irish will show Mr. Clark

how the really
should beplayed. Notre Dame.

Pacific - Southern California:
The Trojans, with ease, will re-

gain their winning ways following
that upset to San Diego Navy last
Saturday.

- Minnesota: They
call them the Golden Gophers.
They play football like starved
Tigers. Minnesota.

Oklahoma A & M - Utah: The
mountain scenery won't interfere
with the Aggies' football tricks
in any way. Oklahoma A&M.

State: The
teams had almost Identical scores
at Oregon's expense. The home
field should decide. Oregon
State. .

Kentucky
hasn't had time to recover from
that 48 to 6 pasting by Georgia a'
week ago. Vanderbilt.

The
Hawkeyes to get some tremendous
bumps. Indiana.

Auburn - Tulane: Coach Carl
Voyles has had two weeks' in
which to prepare a defense for
Tulane's sputtering
Auburn.

Texas-- Arkansas: Ralph Ells-
worth, who resigned from the
Navy Academy this week, makes
the Longhorns the Southwesttitle
favorites. Texas.

The Illinois
machine has beenstabilized Illi-
nois

Gene - Ros-side- s'

long passeswill nullify Col-

gate's superior weight In the line.
Columbia.
Wake Forest-- North Carolina

State: (Night). After having met
Army and Duke, Wake Forest will
find North Carolina State easy.

Melville Torpedo Boat Base-Arm- y:

The Navy closes the Mel-
ville school Saturday noon. The
Melville players will wish they
could have disbandedat the same
time. Army.

Finishing the others in a hur-
ry:

East Holy Cross over Brown,
Harvard over New London Subs,
Boston College over Coast Guard,
Tufts over Boston Rut-
gers over RhodeIsland, NYU over
CCNY, Penn State over Bucknell,
Kings Point over Lafayette,

over Lehigh, Temple
over West Virginia (Friday).

Southwest Tulsa over Nevada,
SMU over Rice, Texas A&M over
Texas Christian, Baylor over Tex-
as Tech.

.South Maryland over VPI,
William 8c Mary over. VMI, North
Carolina over Cherry Point, Rich-
mond over Guilford, Miami over
Florida (Friday).

Midwest Iowa State Over Ne-
braska, Oklahoma over Kansas,
Missouri over Kansas State, Den-
ver over Drake (Friday), Michigan
State over Wayne, Obcrlin over
Depauw.

Far West St. Mary's Pre-Flig- ht

over UCLA, State
over Oregon, Colorado over Colo-
rado College.

75 per cent of
the people of Macedonia are
peasants.

. . r n f f

CHURCH
1401 MAIN

L

PLAIN

GOSPEL

SERVICES

SUNDAY

10:45

Bucks, Mini,

Tide And Herd

Are Favored

Tennessee-Alabam-a:
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Sellout Crowd Due At Fort Worth

Clash Between Frogs And Aggies
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

The Southwestconferenceforges

Bio Nine Rule

Is UnderFire
By JERRY LISKA

CHICAGO, Oct. 10 (P) The
Westernconferencetoday was con-

fronted by growing criticism
against Its stern rule designed to
protect collegiate stars from the
golden lure of professionalfootball
before they finish ed

campuscareers.
A two-pl- y developmentbrought

Into the open a long-brewi- scrap
betweenthe conferencewhose code
is a model of most leauesthrough
out the college .realm and well- -
heeled pro football sponsors.

The' first, was the purported
signing of Elroy Hirsch, Wiscon
sin's famed "crazy-legged- " half-Jbac-k,

by the Chicago club In the
proposed ca conference.
The marine star, now stationed at
El Toro, Calif., still has two years
of Badger competition remaining,
but not if he hassigned with the
Chicago pro team, as owner Johr
Keeshin claims.

Then yesterday, a Notre Dame
veterans' spokesmanprotested in
a letter to Gen. Omar Bradley,
VeteransAdministration chief, that
the Big Ten code was "prejudicial"
to GI athletes.

The spokesman,Philip Callen,
president of Notre Dame's veter-
ans' club, contended that the rule
was first made public last summer
after many GI athletes madepro-
fessional commitments without
forsaking plans to finish college
studies beforejoining the play-for-p-ay

ranks.
Although Big Ten Commissioner

K. L. (Tug) Wilson issueda memo-
randum lastJuly 23 asserting that
the conferenceeligibility commit-
tee ruled ineligible any candidate
for a conferenceteam who offered
his services to a professionalfoot
ball team, either presently or as
soon as he is through with college
football, league officials insisted
it was merely a reiteration of an
old rule.

Wilson explained that the new
version was basedon "many years
of practice regarding professional
baseball.

The disputed rule already has
cost Notre Dame, which abides by
Big Ten rules, its stellarcenter and
captain, Frank Syzmanskl, and
Ohio State's defending champions
a brilliant fullback in GeneFekete.
Both were who
previously agreedto play pro foot-
ball when they finished college.

Callen's contention that the rule
worked a hardship on servicemen
athletesbecauseof its "retroactive"
principle was expected to provide
some merry debate when the con
ference holds its winter meeting
here Dec. -8.

Thus far, Big Ten officials have
not expressed themselves on the
subject But one spokesmansaid
"at least a dozen cases may corny
up for review at the winter meet
ing.

TWO REGULARS BACK
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 19 UP)

Uncle Sam's Navy has given the
Philadelphia Phillies, cellar-dweller- s

in the National league
the past few seasons,a boost for
1946.

Southpaw Pitcher Ken Raffeni-berg- er

and Catcher Benny Culp
have been discharged..Both were
inducted last spring.
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deep into Its championship race
this week with four teams making
their startand with sell-o- ut crowds
due for two of the games.

More than 20,000 will jam into
Texas Christian's stadium at Fort
Worth tomorrow to see Texas A.
and M. open the campaign against
the twice-teste- d Horned Frogs.

At Little Rock they will be
hanging from the rafters with 14.--
500 capacity watching unbeaten
Texas begin its drive against Ar
kansas.

The other conferencegame won't
draw a sell-o- ut but it is expected
to attract Southern Methodist's
largest crowd of the seasonas the
Mustangs and Rice Institute open
at Dallas. Ten thousand arc due
to turn out.

Baylor's Golden Bears, licking
their chops from an upset victory
over Arkansas, will -- swagger out
to Lubbock to play thrice-beate- n

Texas Tech of the Border confer
ence with standing room only at
Tech stadium. Nine thousand are
expectedto see this one.

Texas,Southern Methodist, Tex-
as Christian and Baylor will be the
favorites but not' in positive tones.

Baylor should be ripe for an
upset The Bruins played Inspired
ball last week against the Razor-back- s.

The natural letdown and
a trend toward cockiness in the
face of Tech's poor' record may
settle to the Bears' disadvantage.

Your correspondenthit just two
out of five in the guessingleague
last week which isn't even fair, so
timidly we venture the following
on Saturday'sgamesanticipated at-

tendance in parentheses):
Texas vs. Arkansas at Little

Rock, 2:30 p. m. (14,500) a tight
one but Texas has the guns and
the ammunition for a

victory.
Rice vs. Southern Methodist at

Dallas, 3 p. m. (10,000) this
ought to be a dilly of a ball game
with both teams scoring often and
with the Methodists scoring most.

Texas A. & M. vs. Texas Chris-
tian at Fort Worth, 2:30 p. m.
(20,00 Texas Christian in a photo
finish, say a field goal or a touch-
down margin.

Baylor vs. Texas Tech at Lub-
bock, 8:15 p. m. (9,000) thinking
about an upset but taking the line
of least resistance:Baylor by two
touchdowns. j'
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Due At Odessa
ODESSA, Oct 19 tff) A sell,

out crowd of 10,000 Is expected
here tonight when Odessa'sBron-

chos clash with Amarillo's Golden
Sandies in one of the state's top
football games.

Odessaexpectsto enterthe con-

test as underdog the Bron-

chos will be outweighed some
eight poundsto the man and also
have run into the injury Jinx. End,
Rex Partridge, Tackle Pat Evitt
and Guard Tommy Tucker came
out of last week's Abilene garae
with ankle hurts-- and Partridge"
and Evitt are doubtful starters' to-

night
Amarillo is in top physical con-

dition and probably will start the
sameeleven that hasgonethrough
five games undefeated. Odessais
unbeatenIn four games.

Old-Tim- er Has Lots
Of Bowling Credit

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct 19 (,

W. H. Babcock is a couple of
strikes to the good before he even
rolls a ball in the Seattle grand-
father's bowling tournament.

The rules operate something
like the army's point system-- The
granddads are credited with one
pin for each year of age over 50
and threefor eachgrandchild. His
eight grandchildren alone giva
Babcock a head start of 24 piAs.

Bill Leftalck, defending champ,
has 15 pins worth of descendants.

Acute Gas Pains
StomachDistress

Try not Water To Which A Little
Neutracid Has Been Added

At the first sign of distress
smart men and women now know
just what to do. They put a ful

of Neutracid in half a
glass of real hot water and drink:
it after meals,that'sall. Neutracid
is new it's made especially for
hyperacidity. Nothing quite like
hyperacidit Nothing quite like
Neutracid to bring fast, quick re-
lief to the sufferer of stomach
distress, acid indigestion, gas
pains, heartburn, burning sensa
tion, and other conditions when
caused by excessive stomach
acidity.

Ask for Neutracid at Collins
Bros, and Cunningham & Philips
and all druggists. (advJ
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WHEEL ALIGNMENT

and

BRAKE SERVICE

' To get utmost of mileage from your tires,

the wheels, of your car must roll, not skid.
' Accurate alignment and balancing makes

them roll smoothly. Drive into the Phillips

Tire Company today for FREE INSPEC-

TION of your tires. They can serveyou with

MANBEE wheel alignment and balancing

equipment, the acme of accuracy and sim-

plicity. Manbeo was the official wheel align--

. ment usedby tho army and navy engineers

on their vehicles.

PHILLIPS TIRE
Tire
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Grocery

303 Bell Street

since

This was formerly theW. I. BroaddusGrocery & Market.
He invites all of his friends and all of his old and new

customers tocome in and do their grocerybusinesswith

him.
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Editorial

Build On A Foundation
With The News

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
AP ForeignAffairs Analyst

The house committee studying the control of
atomic energywastold yesterdaythat there are two

schoolsof thought on the subject, one favoring pro-

duction for peaceful ends and the other wanting
more bombs "so we can blast the hell out of Rus-

sia before Russia blasts the hell out of us."

First it must be said that the witness, Dr. Leo
Szilard of the University of Chicago, was by no
meansadvocatingsuch a policy against Russia,but
was bringing into the open what he considereda
dangerous attitude. Also, there seems to be as
many schools of thought about atomic control as
therearethinkers. But the point is that the scientist
considered it worthwhile to hring up the Russian
angle.

As a matter of fact, it is extremely doubtful if
you could find anyone who would advocateuse of
the atomicbomb againstRussia,or anyoneelse, to-

day or any given day. But it must be admitted that
Dr Szilard was describing a yagu6 current attitude
of fear and distrust ia which is complicating
relations with our wartime ally. It is an attitude
wheh may as well be looked at for what it is worth.
There is some indication that reluctance to discuss
it openly in the past has heightened its appeal to
some people.

Some years ago Russian leaders were talking
about the necessityfor cramming their ideas down
the throat of the rest of the world. Except that
they establishedrather tenuous liaison with com-

munist parties in other countries, they did little if
any more about it than the capitalist democracies
have done and arc doing to promulgate their ideas
abroad. But the world becamemuch afraid.

Then Russia,with a great war on her outskirts,
got the idea that the neighbors who weren't with
her were against her, and began occupying
strategic territory in Finland, along the Baltic, in
the Balkans and Poland. It was a year or two be-

fore Cordell Hull's warning to Argentina, Spain
and otherneutrals that thosewho did not standwith
the United Nations were considered as against
them.

During and since the war Russia has takenthe
attitude that, regardlessof worldwide peaceofforts,
she hadto first look after spotswhich might direct-
ly trouble her. Whether a charge of imperialism
can be madeto stick in this question is at least de-

batable, just as therehave beenmany debatesover
the United States' war with Mexico, and such In-

cidents as the occupation of Nicaragua and Haiti.
To talk about going to war, with Russianow, be-

cause of certain acts which violate the western
conscience,is to condemn the long view without
giving it a chance. "When we are inclined to pop
off about things that irk us today it is just as well
to remember that the Russianattack on Finland in
3939. no matterhow regrettable, took on an entirely
different hue in 1941 when Russiawas holding the
Germansback from world conquest.

By MARTIIA COLE
TEMPLE. Oct. 19 UB- - --When

the marines stormed the beaches
of Guam Aug. 21, 1944, the wel-
come mat was" out.

Actually, therewere signs along
the beaches: "Welcome, Marines,
to Guam " Each was signed UDT.

Those were the navy's under-
water demolition teams, the men
who went Into battle days and
sometimes a week before y,

who clearedobstaclesthe Japanese
had built to rip holes In American
landing boats, who fought clad in
nothing but swimming trunks, a
mask on their faces, a knife. In
their boltsand chargesof TNT' tied
to their backs.

Speedand organizationwere the
things that mattered, says LL Har-
ry Q. Cole, 26, of Temple, one of
the officers In charge of UDT,No.
6 at Guam.

"We didn't considernerve; that's
automatic," Cole said.

The UDT men, carried aboarda
converted destroyer, brought with
them mapsand chartsof the land-
ing .beaches. They had spent an
entire month at the naval demoli-
tion baseat Moai, territory of' Ha-
waii, staging mock invasions on
beaches duplicating as nearly as
possible their assignment

"The closest call I ever got,"
Cole said, "was at Guam about D--

I I
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A group of people, meeting
Dublin, N. H., reviewed the world situation in
the light of tremendouschangesand has concluded
that nothing short of a world federal government
will preserve the peace.

people go further; declare that al-

ready the United Nations machinery is outmoded
and insufficient.

The doctrine of a world government is nothing
new. Men dreamedof It for generations. Its
possibilities have been explored, all of this has
oeenin the realm of theory.

Ostensibly,there Is a big betweenthings as
they are result from conditions and experiences.
They improve mostly by the processof steady and
gradual infusion of parts of things as they ought to

In short, it is a processof evolution.
The proposal to junk the United Nations ma-

chinery virtually amounts to revolution as opposed
to evolution. There are when revolution is the

means overdue reforms and
changesmay break over the dam and spill into
tumultous realization. Usually, this condition is. ac-

companiedby chaos is re-

stored.
The matterof international relations is' a ticklish

one. We' have only to look back a short distanceto
recall the through which the United Nations

passedbefore it was produced. It represent-
ed a scries of calculated to meet the
inevitable reservations which individual nations
raise. The fact that thesereservationsarc real and
continuing was emphasizedagain in the recent Lon-
don conference.

the Idealof a world --governmentwith lim-

ited powers may be desirable, it is difficult to un-

derstand, in the of practical consideration,
how fiie proposal can be made to discard we
already have gained for something which is only

attainable. It seemsthat perhapsthe best
of a strong world federation to peace

would be meansof building a founda-
tion In cooperationfirst through
the United Nations organization.If this can be made
V) work, nations thenwould come nearerentering
into a federal government.Without this nevv
trust and confidence,we might have a world gov-

ernment the key membersmissing.

A Gentleman
We passon a brief description of a Gentleman

picked from a trade placard:
"A Gentleman is a man who is inside and

out; who neither up to the rich or down to the
who can lose without squealing;who can win

bragging; who is considerate of women,
children, and old people;who is too brave to lie,
generousto cheat; and who his share of the
world and letsother people have theirs."

This is not an apology Russia. It is just to
point out that few nations, like people, are '

in position to pass absolute judgments on others;
that the Russiansare sensitive,still resentful of
ideological and that talk of "blasting
hell" out of can handicapsincerepeople
everywhere their search for international

day minus three. Threegun em-

placementsashorewere spattering
fire around us. I swam back to
the rubber boat to the walkie
talkie and called our destroyer
fire support. Sixty of our planes
swarmedoverhead, they drop-
ped larger bombsthan we expected
and frag was mighty close. All we
could do was stay under water
while It was on."

Bombardment usually kept the
Japanesefrom rebuilding the ob-

stacles the UDT men had destroy-
ed. At Guam, however, the men
who had cleared"Red Beach"one
day and "Blue Beach" the next,
went back to Beach" to find
all obstacleshad rebuilt

Japs and we had been
working all day within 200 yards
of each other, and neither one of
us knew it," Cole related.

When thewar ended therewere
about 2.460 men in UDT, all vol-

unteers. Prerequisites were first
of all motivation, excellent physical
condition and ability to swim two
miles. ,

The most Cole had to swim was
four miles once when he and a few
of men were left behind by
their ship. Three other men, he
said, spent six and a half hours on
thebeachat Guam and swam eight
miles before they Vere picked up.
Even .then they had a hard time
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convincing a destroyer crew they
were of the U. S. navy,

The UDT men were a tight clan.

related ln
pilings before the invasion,

The "pappy" of UDT men is
Comdr. Draper L
USNR, who organized

Tinian and was almost choked
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By MILTON KELLY
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

COLOMBO, Ceylon, OP) The
foresight and generosity of an
Englishwoman is making possible
pathetically joyous scenes re-

united husbands and wives as
thousands refugees by
the Japaneseinvasion of Malaya
beein rebuilding their lives.

The refugees call Mrs. Joy
Donald the "angel Colombo."

When residentsof the peninsula
fled panic before the invader,
Mrs. realized the difficul-
ties they would encounter when
they tried to reestablish contact
with their families. She built a
program care for repatriates
which has' become a cooperative
operation financed by the British
government.

Mrs. Donald's information serv-
ice provides liberated prisoners
and internees with word their
loved ones, and sometimes rela-
tives of dislocated persons wait
here their reunions.

Witnesses wept one such
scene in a British couple,
who had lived Singapore but
who had beenwithout knowledge
of each other sincethe city's fall
and the husband'sinternment, met
by chance a barracks. Each
had visited the repatriation center
expectingmonthsof painful search.

Hollywood--
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For Marines Invading Guam
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By BOB TnOMAS
, HOLLYWOOD But for the
.grace of a Dame called Fortune,
Ann Dvorak might be writing this
about me, instead vice versa.
Fate might have decreed that I
would be a movie star (don't
laugh!) and that Ann would beThey knew they had a fough job
the Interviewer..,a a if r-- i n'f af

Okinawa but he with pride "" "J.0 !J f J5"""5"1
t0 thc n0ws"how the teamsthere blew out 3,600 11'

thc

the

for

paper game.
"Yes, I used to work a news--

,rZZ' said, none too convincingly. She
explained that after she leftTheir favorite story, Cole said, was

!,-- .. nrin schol she got a job at one,nt the

on reconnaissancebefore D-d- on Lo.?MA"S da!f
to

on

an
V Xn my father. was an actor," she said,could hisdeath before he prove fo;nd dcddcd that not

I was try something'"? .,l," l.And thc biggest thrill a life- -
lime, Cole said, came when their u". "hp' 17nl ," "

b
work was finished a few hours be-- pll e"J f!nf I1 .lf f
fore H-ho-ur of D-d- and the fleet gLri Ifn8"t1 a3B0,J.,aritf Siopened a path for the little UDT " J g? ?JC. sis, ?ae
launch and Admiral Turner's flag- - ?&??' l?nLt itthePmenPwho

its flag salute for ?rded l,3,5 g0Tinfn! stlewere expendable.

. . She has stayed at the acting job
RestrainingVote ever since.

SHERMAN, Oct UP) Fed--
eral Judge1 Robert Williams has Ann returned to Hollywood a

continued through Nov. 5 an order few months ago after three and
restraining Dr. Edwin Elliott, a hairwar years-- England. She
Regional National Labor Relations found the old place hadnt changed

Worth, Yerv much' as fa as "e social lifeBoard director at Fort
concerned. But she thetrnm nniiino- - r, ofrlkp Montfnn " says

itsel much dif"IS veryamong employes of the North
Texas Motor Texas.
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now it is a bright reddish blonde."
The reason for the odd hue is so
it would contrast with Dorothy

iuuier, ei ux, i i- - oect x, x,.. Lamour's dark tresses in?..,VZ r a'61-'0- ' querade in Mexico."
In 70th District Court .

Floyd vs. Lewis.
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If I may work in another pic-

ture credit here, I might, mention
that Ann has just finished work-
ing in "Abilene," which, as you
might guess, is a western. In

.fact, it was Ann's first western.

The Angora goat Is one of the
most profitable of all livestock in
Turkey.
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"Angel Of Colombo'
To Reunite Refugees

Tries

The husbandhad come ashore from
a prisoner of war ship transporting
a liberated group to England.

His wife, who had escapedthe
Japaneseand had beena refugee
in Australia, had come to Colombo
hopeful of getting word of him.

The two faced eachother dazed-
ly on the steps of the barracks for
many moments before they em-

braced, weeping.
Far too few of the stories, how-

ever, have happy endings.
During the frantic days when

tens of thousandsof refugeesdrift-
ed through Ceylon from Malaya
and many persons fled Ceylon in
fear of invasion,Mrs. Donald won-

dered hew these frightened people
ever would be reunited.

There was no government agen-
cy recording the refugees' move-ment- s.

Mrs. Donald, with two
other Colombo women, set. out to
make a record. Daily from morn-
ing to dark they sat on a jetty,
penciling in" notebooksas complete
a record possibleon eachtransient
refugee.

Mrs. Donald hired a typist to
transcribe the notes and index the
names. She kept a file of more
than 10,000 cards, each bearing a
case record which was kept up to
date. These sheturned over to
the Malayan government.

One of thc hazardsof making west-

erns, aside from getting kicked by
a horse, Is that most of them are
made in the SanFernandovalley.

This may be pleasant for some
Industries, but not for sound pic-
tures. In recent years the valley
has become a beehive of all kinds
of air activity. Aircraft factories
are situated there, as well as
Army, Navy and commercialfields.

"All kinds of planes would ap-
pear overhead just as we were
about to make an Important
scene'Ann explained. "The best
kind were thc jet propulsion jobs,
because they would go by In a
hurry. But nearly all of them took
delight ln buzzing the set.

"It reminded me of the times
at Warner Brothers when the
studio would send up a balloon
to warn planes away from the
outdoor sets. That only attracted
them like a magct. Whenever
there was a particularly bother-
some plane, we always said it was
George Brent."

It seemsthat Mr. Brent, an ac-

complished pilot, was having con-
tract trouble at the time.
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ArmyFavorsFootballerslnDlscharges
By DREW PEARSON dent's home state as the "State of trical typewriter with a general's

WASHINGTON Here are the Misery." signature, forged by two WACs
inside reasonswhy soldier resent-- - Atom Control specially trained for the purpose,
ment flared last week when Sen-- The atom control, bill, now be-- Perhaps the corniest is one form
ators Russell andGeorgeof Geor-- fore congress, was shrouded in rePly which reads like this:
gia induced a docile secretary of such strict secrecy that at first "The eagernesswith which the
war to discharge Sgt. Charlie the war department didn't want men of the army, and their loved
Trippi, ace football player, so he the provisions of the bill pub-- nes, await their dischargesIs ap-co- uld

go back to the University of lished. Brass hats merely wanted predatedby the war department.
Georgia. to refer to the bill by number. Il !s our objective to do a fast

Sergeant Trippi had exactly 41 Finally they got cold feet on such and effective job of getting our
points 29 of them for service (all ultra-secrec- y and agreed to pub-- military personnel back to civilian
of it in the USA) and 12 points licity. . . . The atom bill sets up Wc and (fill In name) may be as-f-or

one child. He had taken a a nine-ma- n committeecomposed of sured that we are exerting every
business administration course at ar men drafted from big- - effort in accomplishing this task."
the University of Georgia, and business, to control future devel-- Note Lieut CoL B. L. Wolfson.
typed 35 words a minute at the opment of the atom. When Tru-- head of the enlisted correspondent
time he entered the service. man was in the senate, he was section, and his fellow officers

In the army, a clerk typist only vigorous in his criticism of $l-- a- have tried speed-u-p devices on
has to write 25 words a minute to year men working on important the WACs assigned to the letter-qualif- y,

and today the chief bottle-- war jobs yet at the same time writing job. but the girls don't
neck in dischargesis clerical help, carrying on private business at enjoy speeding up for benefit of
Many soldiers with 70 points or home. . . . Friends say, however, politics,
more have had to stay-- on in the that Truman let the army send the Capitol Chaffarmy In order to help speedothers atom bill up to congresswithout President Truman refused tothrough the line. studying it. . . . Many congress-- clear Henry Morgenthau's bookDespite this, football star Trip- - men don't like the idea of the "Germany Is Our Problem" whilepi was releasedon the ground that Duponts, Union Carbide & Car-- Morgenthau was still in the cabl-h- e

was "surplus," under army bon, plus other big businessrep-- net. It contained too much dyna-regulati- on

615-36-5, paragraph 3B resentativescontrolling the atom's mite. Now Morgenthau Is out of "on '"Discharge of Surplus Enlisted future. If properly developed,the the government and has published
Personnel." In other words, Trip- - atom would eventually replace the book anyway with the dyna--
pi was declared "surplus" despite electric power plants, gasoline, mite Congratulationsto Gen.
the fact that he Was a qualified coal, etc., in which big business Arthur Esterbrook of Santa Ana,clerk and despite the fact that representatives have a great in-- Calif., for permitting his enlistedclerks arc badly needed at Drew vestment. men to give htm their gripes faceField, Fla., where he was tta-- WAQs and Soldier Mail to face and for speeding up dls-tlon- ed.

The congressional-arm-y double charges. If there were more gen-Actua-lly,

Drew Field hasa slow play whereby 400 WACs are de-- erals like Esterbrook, therewouldrecord for the release of men. taiIed to answer G.I. mail sent to be more men wanting to stay InMen with 70 points were supposed congressrnen,is stm going strong. the army. . . . Atom-tom- b scien-t- o
be dischargedbeginning Oct 1. Some congressmenhave stopped tists have adopted two grim slo-u-p

until Oct. 13, only one sendJngtheir soldier mall to the gans. They are: "Victory In theman with 70 points had gotten out. but the total vol- -war department, secondworld war Is our last vic-Thln- gs

moved so slowly that the hasn.t decreascd much. Theume tory," and again "World. War Twowar department queried Drew adjutant general's office is still Is either the last war or the nextField as to why they weren t re-- transferring WACs to Washington to the last after that the lightsleasing 70-poi-nt men, and the one to fon congressional politicalof the world will go out." . . .single, solitary 70-poi-nt man dis-- maU( despite the fact that the President Truman is beginning to
chargedbefore Oct 13 enabled theWACs Ustcj to rciieve soldiers lose political support for the firstfield brass hatsto reply that they for actiye du nQt to reiease cI. time rom democrats. They want
were releasing men in this cate-- viHans nm the army,5 empoy more action on both labor and
gTuL.i,ji The 8irIs arenow working over-- foreign affairs Administration
JJcfm JL'i,!2 XiwX t!me two niShts a week have had lcaders beIieve the bests0luti0IX

!" 1" f r?Fild all their three-da- y passesand fur-- to the strike situation is the bill
nh.ZZ nWZJTf Til l"Shs cancelled,just to take care proposed bySenator McMahon of

if 1bec.au1se-- .th of the back-lo- g o 80,000 letters Connecticut making labor unions
shortage of while which have poured in on the war follow the same formula as thaTypist Trippi, with 41 points, goes
back to play football thanks tp
the secretary of war " and the
two senatorsfrom Georgia.

Hundreds of force no attention to
gunners have been taken off fly
ing status, although gunnery is
about all they have been trained

act
against their mediation

practices.

Note virtually individual

set

for, and are now sweatingthrough tape, much like that used on
They, more than types. This tape contains

others, are surplus, they fabricated form for every
don't get out to play On query. The WACs only

other hand, war tpye in the name and address of
officials say that Secretary the legislator and his constituent,
son was indignant that soldier As result, writing to the
should be In the .army just is now as help-t- o

play football. It that ful as tossingstationery andstamps
other members of Third air down drain.

team at were War chiefs have
star never sent over-- rlggpd up scores of form replies,
seas,but this some very tender when It comes
navy as well as other army camps to words, but rather cold
also have built up virtual profes
slonal football teams. Secretary
Patterson believes this shouldend.

Secret Service in Missouri
The summer white house in In-

dependence,Mo., is going to be
empty all winter, but four secret
service men have just flown to
Independence to guard it. . . .
The house to Mrs.

family. ... It should be
noted that the secret service also
guarded some of Roosevelt's
grandchildren even when scat-
tered in various parts of USA.
. . . A secretservice man also was
attached (o young when
ho was student at Yale. . . .
Mrs. Roosevelt never wanted nor
had secret service men on her
trips. . . . All last summer, secret
service men were housed in
small do'uble garage just east of
thc Truman home. Now that win-
ter is setting in, small building
will be equippedwith

to protect thc four new
agents. . . . Departing S.S. men
expressedappreciation hospi-
tality and kindness afforded them
by the Trumans, the Wallace-inlaw- s,

and the townsfolk of Inde-
pendence. However, they fre-
quently referred to the
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6. Help
7. Cowardly
8.
9. vHop kiln

10. Early alpha
betlo
acter

11. Bend
13. Artificial

language
21. Along
23. Tuneful
21. American
25. Goddesso(

peace
26. Himalayan

antelope
27. Pronoun
29. Changs
3D. Borough ln.

SI. Splendor
33. Mother of Peer

Gynt
24. Loiter
36. Diabolical --

27. Spanish
gentleman

42. Steal ln small
quantities

43. Dense growth
of trees

45. Father
46. Symbol for

sodium,
47. Removed
48. Drill
49. Russiancity;
50. Saucy
51. Always
52. Short letter
63. Trial
56. He -..

las xocil

department and congress protest-- railway labor In other words
ing unfair demobilization submit dispute to

board before paralyzing an indus--
The war department now gives try with a

air
congressionalqueries. Instead it
has up electrical typewriter
machines which feed a special

a pre-ma-ny

but reply
football. possible

the department
Patter--

a war
kept department about

happens
the the

forces Drew Field department
footballers,

kept in country. The
when

belongs Tru-
man's

the
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heating,

for

presi--
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Indians
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strike.
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they come off an automatic elec--

VACUIJM CLEANER
SALES - SERVICE
Repair All Makes

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph.56 - 311 Runnels

ASBESTOLINE
Semi Plastio

Hoofing Compound

MACOMB ER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

I MAPI BIGHT

.ssfgHjlffa
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ALWAYS
YOUR

5'BACff HOME"
SERVICE

We know your Ford best
: . . and are anxious to
help keep it giving you
the best possible service
until that FORD IN YOUR
FUTUREcanbedelivered,
by wl

BIG SPRING
819 Main

(Copyright, 1945, by
Inc.)

Bell

NOTICE
To students and businesaBea:
Get your Zipper Brief Cases,

or three rlnjs at
JChoraasTypewriter &

Office Supply Store
107 Main Fhene 93

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and.Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th

the

two

Phooe1579

WE-HAV- E

EVERYTHING
(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Ilenry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light
400 East,3rd

Day Phone68S

The

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coke?

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-Lp- w.

General Practice InAD
Courts

LESTER FISHEB BLDG.
SUITE '215-16-1-7

PHONE 5S1

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO. ,

JUST PHONE 488

V 4fe
Vit rights iwice t early

BRING FORD

FOR

Syndicate,

Plants

Every 5000 Miles
1. Clean and repack front

wheel bearings

2. Clean and refill air cleaner

3. Fill all shock absorbers

4. Complete lubrication of
chassis

5. Drain and refill -- transmlssioa

6. Drain and refill differential

7. Check.batterycondition

MOTOR CO.
Phone636

U



Big SpringHerald, Big

Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1825 Chevrolet pickup for sale.
See Your Exchange.117 W.t 1st

1941 Ford pickup for sale at a
bargain. Sinclair Refinery Co.

1938 Plymouth Sedan:
within celling price. Call 609--

701 . I4tn.
1940 Plymouth for sale; good

tires; good motor; good finish;
radio. 1016 Nolan, between 5
and 7 p. jn.

1941 Buick convertible for sale:
excellent condition; radio and
heater. LL J. M. Stephens.Box
276. Big Spring Army Air Field.

1941 Super DeLtuce Ford tudor;
excellent condition: guaranteed.
Bucher Bus Barn. Phone 650.

FOR Sale: 1936 Plymouth tudor;
lair condition; also
butane drum with regulator.
See D. W. Evans at Firestone
Store

Trucks
1942 Ford 1H ton WJnch truck

completewith chains new Tulsa
Winch; new tires. Taylor Elec-tri-c

Co.
1941 Studebaker Winch Truck.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1941 Dodge Army 3i ton truck

for sale cheap. Taylor Electric
Co

1940 Dodge truck, 1 ton, for sale
cheap; drive; good tires.
Taylor Electric Co.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
18 ft Schults; excellent condition

with all conveniences. See at
Miller Trailer Camp.

24 ft Howard Insulated all steel
house trailer: modern conveni-
ences; this trailer must be sold
by Monday night by discharged
veteran. Can be seenSunday at
1001 E. 3rd St. El NIdo Courts.

GOOD two-whe-el trailer with 3

food tires, S50.00. Mrs. Glenn
804 Main after 6:00.

SACRIFICE: Must sell by Friday;
owner transferred; Alma
Silver Moon Trailer home; elec-
tric brakes.Wired for 6 and 110
volt lights; natural wood inter-io-n

50 lb. Ice box; inlaid lino-
leum; sleeps four 3 clothes
closets; broom colset Many
cabinets and drawers: immedi-
ate possession. 5ee Green Alma
in-H-ill's Trailer Camp, 811 W.
4th St

1941 Dixie Coach 21 ft house
trailer. Sgt Frank J. Neumayer,
500 Main.

3rw5 nice clean factory built
trailer houses; equipped with
air brakes. For sale at El NIdo
Courts.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Lady's Gruen white gold
wrist watch set with diamonds:
white chain watch bracelet
liberal reward. Mrs. Goldman.
Settles HoteL

LOST: 4 keys on N.W. 5th. Return
to Mrs. Lena Manning, 808 N.W.
5th for reward.

FOUND: Bunch of keys left In my
store; owner may have same by
calling at 111 E. 2nd.

LOST: Brow embossedbillfold
containing money and capers.
Return to addressgiven in bill-
fold or to Minnie at Safeway;
need badly

WILL lady who borrowedSheaffer
fountain pen in Post Office
please return to 305 Gregg St.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. th Reader.

Keffern&n HoteL S05 Gregg.
Room 2. .

SEWING MACHINB
SERVICE SHOP

flhurznteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
. Phone 428

Lodges

T Oct 18. 1945 at 7:00 p,
m. Stated convocation

JS at Big Spring Chap-H-J

ter No. 178 R.A.M.
All Royal Arch Ma-

sons are urged to be present
Oct 24. 1945 at 7:00 p. m. Work
in the Third Degree. All Master
Masons invited to be present
Oct 25. 1945-- at 7:30 p. m. Stated
meeting of Staked Plains Lodge
No. 598 A.F.&.A.M. All Master
MasonsInvited.

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. 304 E.
. 3rd St Phone 1165.

BusinessServices
TOP GRAIN PRICES

. T. Tucker has been buying
maize for four years and will
bay on the dally market See
him for top prices. S1.90 No. 2
on turnln row of S2.06delivered.

. Phone 1354 or 1892.
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Sep&Irs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtlors

817 Mlms Bide.. Abilene. Texas'
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and,automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S B. Echols. Contractor, 308
Dixie. Phone 1181.

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
large, "none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W. 3rd St
Hats Cleanedand

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E 3rd Phone 860
-

WaterWell Drilllnq
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds of water well work.
Now available electric " jet
pumns.

jnrK. serviceon all clock repair-Jn-c:

also Pearl
Iva't Credit Jewelry.

Spring,Texas,Friday, October

WS
Announcements

BusinessServices
WATER: well drilling. Dick Sides,

706 E. 14th. or phone 1679, ask
for J. J. Cormas.

IF you are having house trouble,
see J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th.
Hell build you a house and let
you live in it while you pay for

SELL, SWAP, BUY anything of
value. Novelty Swap Shop, open
for business,305 N. Gregg St
Highest prices paid in cash.
T shirts and G.L shoesfor sale.
Phone 9583.

FOR piano tuning, and guitar re-
pairing call for musician, Low-ran- ce

at 205 San Jacinto and
W. 3rd.

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

PLUMBING repair and pipe fit
ting, Z104 Nolan. A. A. up-chur-

Phone 1461.

BUNGALOW Beauty Shop now
being openedfor business.Call
for appointment, Phone 1119,
1103 E. 4th, Edna Roblson.

TERMITES .

WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

GENERAL HAULING: See me at
821 W. 6th. S. B. Echols.

FOR FREE estimate on roof re-
pairing and painting see R.
Clough or Montgomery, Cabins
6 and 8, Heffington Gamp, West
3rd.

Woman'sColumn

KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J:

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles,belts

spots, .nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson, 406
Galveston St

EXPERTin remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes,708 Runnels.

WILL do plain or fancy Eewing at
1610 State St

HAVE some nice coat suits: bar-
gains in ladies' ready to wear.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W. 3rd.

WILL keep children anytime, day
or night at 401 Nolan. Special
care.

SEWING and buttonholes.Mrs. A.
L. Nuttall. 1105nVood St. ga-ra- ge

apartment. Phone 1416-- J.

I HAVE more tapestries on hand:
also slip cover material; floral
and stripe design. Mrs. Pool's
Upholstery Shop, 205 W. 6th,
Phone 1184.

MRS. TIPPIE at 305 Johnsondoes
all kinds of sewing: alterations.
and hemstitching: makes but
tonholes: reasonable prices.
Phone 1216--J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

BODY MEN
PERMANENT

Just like going in business
for yourself, only we furnish

"you the capital. You can
earn up to $100 per week.

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
Phone 697 or 698

Big Spring

FARM hand wanted:Must be mar
ried; must be capable of oper-
ating tractors, binder and com-
bine; will pay $5.00 per day; a
good house, and will furnish
milk cow. See Glenn Petree,
Stanton. Texas.

WANTED Representativesfor
Old Line Legal Reserve Life
Insurance Company. Salary and
commission. Answer Box J. E.,
$o Herald. All answersiconf iden-tia-l.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper: good

salary. Phone 297 or 694.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LARGE size Stork lined baby bed
complete: baby carriage. 406
Union St

SEE Creath's when buying or sell
ing usea lurniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FIVE ft Frigldaire for sale. Call
at 500 Donley.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS, broilers and pullets for

sale. Ford Pierce. Stanton, Tex.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& travel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Have caliche for
driveways.

Miscellaneous
COLT automatic 380 for sale for

$45.00. Call 5Q9 after 6 p. m.,
1603 Donley.

19, 1945

For Sal
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
JLAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 601 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. L. I. Stewart
Appliance Store.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main, Big Spring.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
2 Day Service

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker andrenovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reaucea
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.

SEAT COVERS I

NEW MOTORS

NEW BLOCKS FOR

CHEVROLETS
Lone StarChevrolet

Big' Spring Phone 697 or 698

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MPG.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

STEEL barrels for sale. Vaughn's
Sweet Shop.

GIRL'S pre-w-ar bicycle for sale:
also one Grand Rapids carpet
sweeper:both In excellent con-
dition. Phone 911.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us achance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you.buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios Ss Accesspries
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WHEN buying or selling used fur-
niture and stoves compare our
prices with others. P. Y. Tate,
1109 W. 3rd on West Highway.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
ciean rags, ione oiar oiievrnicu

WANT to buy outboard motor;
must oe in gooa conaraon.
Phone 675 or 1782-- Vernon
Smith.

Financial
Money To Loan

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven
tlonal loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-

tion.
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape..Re-pa-y

monthly.

Personal Loans

Automobile Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans.

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg. v

LOANS $10 & Up
SALARY - AUTO -
New Company New Loan Plans

see usFirst

People'sFinance &

Thrift Co., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

SAY YOU dAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Pag Seven
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For Rent
Apartments

SIX apartments for rent now:
Frlgidalres, gas cook stoves and
heaters: nicely furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent at 511 Gregg;

private entrance; couple or men
only. Phone 336.

PRIVATE bedroom for rent; man
preferred. 409 W. 8th.

BEDROOM for rent to couple only
at ouj jonnson.

BEDROOM with kitchen privi
leges for working couple. 1504
Main.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT civilian couple
who "own businessHero wish to
rent furnished apartment or
house; no children or pets; will
raice gooa care of property, call
599 after Sunday.

Bedrooms
FRONT BEDROOM for rent with

adjoining bath. 906 Runnels
St.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

WANT' to rent: Unfurnished 4 or
house or .apartment;

permanently located; references
furnished. Phone 1420-- J.

EMPLOYEE of U.S. Dept. of Agri
culture wants to rent o or

unfurnished house. G. W.
Chowns. Phone 1547.

PERMANENT civilian couple wish
to rent 3 or furnished
apartment; duplex preferred;
no pets, no bad habits. CallMr.
Brown at 801.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss any of these listings
In Big Spring homes, farms,
choice ' business lots; rooming
houses;residencelots.

1 NICE house and bath
with lots of shrubs and trees,
south front on bus' line, one
block from South Ward School.
This place can be Dought at a
very low price if sold in the next
few days.

2 A beautiful homo on Hillside
Drive; perfect location; largo
lot; very modern: this place to
be sold this week.

3 A NICE home, 6-- rooms, and
bath on Scurry St.; corner lot;
on pavement;lots of shrubs and
trees. If you are lookng for a
nice home, don't miss this one.

4 NICE house with two
lots; beautiful yard; double ga--

5 HAVE two houses on
separate lots in good condition;
one $2,350 and ono $2,900; well
worth the money.
6 FOR a real investment this
one; 27-roo- and completely
furnished: two large lots; ideal
location, $500.00 per month in-
come. Can be bought very rea-
sonable.

7 A REAL nice and bath
with garagebuilt in; completely
furnished: very best location;
sold with ono or two lots. See
this before you buy.

8 ONE house andbath:
house and bath on 2

acres of good land just outside
city limits.

9 A REAL nice home, 7 acres
land with good well and wind-
mill; storage tank; good barns
and out buildings; this home is
very nice: uas. lishts. Just out
side city limits, priced very rea
sonable. I

10 NICE house all city ,'

utilities; lights, water, gas, veryj
good land, lust outside city lim
its. Will be glad to show you
this place.

11 250 acre farm on Gall road:
just off highway: 200 acres in
cultivation: 14 miles out of Big
Spring. Before buying a small
farm, seethis one.

12 640 acres,: one of the best
farms in Howard County on
highway: a beautiful home; Just
a tew miles of Big spring.

13 Have several choice business
lots: and some nice residence
lots in nice part of town.

14 Nice house: large lot:
near Airport; can be bought
verv cheap.

15 NICE duplex, 3 large rooms
and bath: each side: coodloca
tion. Can be bought this week
very reasonable.

Let me helD you In locating a nice
.home, farm, or investment
property. SeeW. M. Jones,Real
Estate. 1100 Goliad. Phone 1822.

MY HOME FOR SALE. 118 LIN-
COLN. SHOWN FROM 3 TO 5
IN AFTERNOON. MAX S.
JACOBS.

TWO-ROO- M house and 1-- 2 acre
land for sale: reasonably good
barn and chickenyard: will sell
reasonable: 2 1--3 blocks south
of Lakevlew Grocery on old
highway. R. Brumley.

FIVE-roo- m house andbath with
modern pre-w-ar fixtures. Cov-
ered In wide siding; painted
white with green shutters and
green roof. This house can be
easily moved. Located 20 miles
out Call 900F2. Stanton:

FIVE-roo- m . stucco, east front,
good location; prfce". $4,250; part
cash; possession less than a
week. Rube S. Martin, Phone
257.

FOR Sale or trade. house
and bath In Odessa; exchange
for Big Spring property.

Five -- room house with lovely
grounds in Big Spring for sale.

640 acre farm, 7 miles from Big
Soring for sale, well equipped,
oil well drilling within one mile.
600 acres in cultivation; $30.00
per acre. Wayne O. Pearce,
Phone 480.

MODERN triplex stucco houso:
two apartments: one

and baths; 3 kitchens;
hardwood floors: well furnish-
ed: one side with Frteidalre on
paved Main St.: good income
prooertv and home rent will
mnkp oavments: terms: one side
vppant now. Soe Harry Znra-fneti- s,

412 Dallas St. Phone
005.

Real Estate
CALL 960 or come to 406 Gregg

St for City property, farms,
ranches or places of "business.

ALBERT DARBY

HousesFor Sale
100x140 n.; very close in corner;

has six-roo- m residence; fine lo-
cation for several kinds of busi-
nesses;priced reasonably.

house, fairly closo In; a
reai gooa noma ana in excellent
condition; shown by appoint-
ment only.

HERE is a place that is really
worth the money; a good

house with bath, corner
lot and . On W. 4th; priced
down to $2500. Cash; possession
soon.

A GOOD one section stock farm
in south part of Borden Co.,
improved, water, good sheep or
cattle country; half 'minerals;
$30.00 per acre.

ACREAGE on East and West sides
of city for sale.

I HAVE a corner lot: with houses
on it: one of the best locations
available in Big Spring. For
sale worth the money.

J. B. Pickle, PhoneJ217.
FOUR-roo- m cottage with bath to

be moved; new General hot wa-
ter heater. P. Y. Tate, 1109 W.
3rd St on West Highway.

Lots & Acreages
1 640 acre improved farm, one

of the best: $00.00 ner acre.
2 40 acre Improved farm two

miles of town; city utilities;
gooa nouse;good land.

3 640-ae-re ranch: well and wind-
mill; house; close to
Coahoma; $22.00 per acre;
mineral.-- rights.

4 1300-acr- c ranch good shallow
water, $22.50 per acre; Martin
County.

If you want city property I have
plenty of housesand lots.

C. E. Read.503 Main St.
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Real Estate
Lots Ss Acreages

320 acres, 180 In cultivation,
houses; plenty of water: elec-
tricity; miles of Spring:
tt minerals; $50.00 an acre casE
J. B. Phono 1217.

320 acre farm, 175 in cultivation;
near school bus and route;
R.E.A., $35.00 per acre cash.
W. E. Ford, 12 miles Northeast
Stanton.

Farms Ranches
A.REAL good Improved

stock farm: abundance of wa-
ter, $27.50 per acre.J. B. Pickle,
Phono 1217.

WANT to buy, bedroom home,
be in good condition;

located: not interested in huge
inflationary price, but
home. Write Box S. M., Her-
ald.

BusinessProperty
CAFE for sale; doing good busi-

ness; located on 3rt St.
Rube S. Martin, Phone 157.

GOOD business locations on 3rd
and 4th Streets. Rube S. Mar-ti- n,

Phone
WantedTo Buy

WANT to F.H.A. house
. owner. Write Box F.E.B.,

Herald.
WANT to F.H.A. house:prefer

Park addition or Washing-
ton Addition. Call 675 or
1782-- Vernon Smith. .

Completes Test
LONDON, 19 UP)

Couzens, London glass worker
who claims the British walking
championship, strode Fleet
street at dawn today walk-
ing 408 miles Edinburgh in
84 hours and 50 minutes An av-
erage of slightly 4.8
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Heal Estate Loans!
No Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Insurance
Service

208 Ph. 195
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POAN DAVIS

JANE FRAZEE
CROSBY

LYNN BAR!
Charles BICKFORD Thomas
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Johnny Home
After Army Release

Johnny Cherry, who served as
a private iirst class with the Ninth
army in Germany for ten months,
has returned to Big Spring after
effecting his discharge.

While in the ETO, Cherry won

the privilege of wearing the Com-

batInfantrybadgeand three battle
stars.

Prior to his Induction, Johnny
was employed at the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

ACT TO PROTECT URANIUM

STOCKHOLM. Oct 19 UP)

The Swedish foreign office an-

nounced today that a bill would- -

hp introduced in parliament to
forbid the mining of uraniu-m-

chief sourceof atomic energy ex-ce- Dt

under government license.
Export would be prohibited.

jm GARLAND

P TlTriTfrT" f
LAST TIMES TODAY

9LJftE

SATURDAY ONLY

Another Swell Double Feature
PROGRAM

Kansas City

Kitty1

SUNDAY

Cherry

with Margaret O'BRIEN

FeatureNo. 2 -

TOM CONWAY
BARBARA HALE

"Falcon In

Hollywood"

MONDAY

HELLO; FRISCO, HELLO

ALICE FAYE
JOHN PAYNE JACK OAKIE

LYNN BARI
IN GLOWING TECHNICOLOR

TEX
RITTER

DAVE
O'BRIEN

In

"FLAMING '

BULLETS7!

Plus

"Purple Monster Strikes"
No. 9

"MELODY

RANCH II

with

GENE
AUTRY

also

"Manhunt Of Mystery Isle"
No. 11 and

"What Every Veteran
ShouldKnow"

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Walter R. Madewell, Denton,and
Mrs. Juanita Madewell, Ackerly.'

H. E. Brantley,Bastrop,andMary
Lee Torry, Louisiana.

Warranty Deeds
Lillie A. Read to Dorothy B.

Sanders,lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, Subd.
"B," Blk. 21, in Fairview Addition,
$1,350.

R. B. G. Cowper, et ux, to J. M.
Woodall, lot 6, Blk. 2, Mountain
Park Addition, $800.

Frank J. Wood, et al, to E. T.
O'Daniel, N 1-- 2, sect 19, Blk 30,'Tsp. 1-- S, T&P Ry., $5,333.32.

Beer Application
Hearing set for Oct 23 on ap-

plication of J. C. Peoples to sell
beer at 103 East 3rd.

In 70th District Court
C. C. Shanks-vs. La Fae Shanks,

suit for divorce.
Zula Colwell vs. W. R.-- Colwell,

suit for divorce.
Ova Mae Edwardsvs. Marion M.

Edwards, suit for divorce.
Floy Boon Blackmon vs. Raman

L. Blackmon, divorce granted.

ChineseTroops,Yank
Crew Killed In Crash '

PEIPJNC Oct 17 (Delayed) UP)

More than 5(! Chinese troops and
an American crew were killed to-

day when a troopship crashed at-

tempting to land at Nanyuan air-
field near here.

The plane was one of the first
arriving today with Chinese gov-
ernment troops on an accelerated
schedule under which 29 planes
began bringing the soldiers from
Shanghai to Nanyuan.

(The cable did not specify the
number of crew members killedor
the type of plane.

BUSY DENTISTS
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 (IP)

Army dentists have pulled 16,500,-00- 0

teeth since Pearl Harbor and
filled 71,700,000 others.

MANERHEIM IMPROVED
HELSINKI, Oct 19 UP) Presi

dent BaronMannerheim, who suf-
fered a relapse several days ago
while convalescingfrom an illness,
and who has beenconfined to bed,
was able to get up for a short time
yesterday,his physician announced
today.

jbiy.y,'
Today & Sat.

RIDE THETHRILL TRAIL
TO ADVENTURE!

COMEDY

CARTOON

CIIAP. 5
"THE BAT MAN"

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,Texas, Friday, October19. 1945 Buv DefenseStamps and Bonds

meWmSS 6:30

T 0 K Y O T R A F F I C COPS Yank military policeman Pfc. Cecil Cunninghamof St. Louis
directs traffic alongwith a native policeman at a busyintersectionin downtownTokyo.,'

The Nation Today

Indictment Of War

Something New In

By JOIIN M. HIGHTOWER
Associated Press Diplomatic

News Editor
(Substituting for James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, Oct 19 UP)

When Adolf Hitler was coming
into power, he hit upon one really
stunning idea. It was this:

When he wanted to commit a
crime hewould make it a big one.
He would make it so big that no
one would believeit

And since no one would believe
it, Hitler would not be caught or
tried or punished for it

The formula was as simple as
that, and Hitler got away with it
for about 24 years.

In fact, it was a good working
theory for a man like Hitler until
yesterday.

But yesterday the world's con-
science went to work with a

Odell JamesonTo

Hold Meeting Here

liSifeiii

DR. ODELL JAMESON

The Baptist pastor, who baptized
more people than any other minis
ter In his demonimatiohlast year,
is coming here for a two weeks
meeting starting Monday.

He is Dr. Odell Jameson,pastor
of Jhe Forrest Avenue Baptist
church in Dallas, a former-clas- s

mate of Rev. James Roy Clark,
pastor of the East Fourth Baptist
church where serviceswill be held
at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. for the
next two weeks.

Dr. Jameson'schurch has2,000
members andIts activities surpass
even the nationally known First
church of that city, said the Rev.
Clark. Formerly Dr. Jamesonheld
pastoratesat Houston and Austin.

Date for the meeting was set
more than a year ago by Dr. Jame-
son, said the East Fourth pastor.
Music will be conducted by the
Rev. Colcy Arcnder, director of
music at East Fourth Baptist

Police Investigate
Boys In Ford Sedan

An investigation of two or three
boys driving a black two-do- Ford
sedan was made by police Thurs-
day after they had been reported
as deliberately tearing the back
gates on the L & L Housing com-
pany. Police tied the gales back.

NOTICE
Mr. Paul.Bishop
announcestho
openingof the

Mr. Bishop has just pur-
chasedthe Air Castle and
would appreciate your
business.

SANDWICHES BEER
CURB SERVICE

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

-

Criminals Shows

History Of World
vengeance.

Yesterdaythe Allied war crimes
court met in Berlin to begin the
trial of the 24 top"men who helped
start Germany's war;

Nearly all the old gang were
there except Hitler, who has died
or disappeared,and a few who
wiped themselvesout, like Himm-le- r

and Goebbels, because they
couldn't face themusic.

The co'urt opened by receiving
an indictment of this old Berlin
crowd and the German militarists,
industrialists and financiers who
backedand boostedthem.

This Indictment is something
new in history. '

The indictment makes theNazi
war plan'clearer in some respects
than it ever has been before. It
takes Hitler at .his own value as
the master liar, cheat, fraud,
plundered, torturer and murderer
of all time.

It shows how he and his asso-
ciates drew on these qualities to
prepare for war.

They thought even If they lost
the war the allies, especiallyBrit-
ain and the U.S., would be soft-
hearted and forget the whole busi-
ness pretty, much as it was after
World War I.

They had the whole theory of
sovereignty on their side. This
meant that the state, or the head
of a state, could do no wrong.

The only law for Hitler was
German law, and he made that
himself. How could he get In trou-
ble? Or the men around him, since
they were acting on his orders?

But that is not the way it is
"working out. For the Nazis now
stand accusedof the betrayal of
Austria, the double - cross of
Czechoslovakia, and rape of Po-
land and all the rest of the war.

Reagan'sRecord Recognized

Dinner Affair Honor
Contributions to his community

over nearly a half century were
recognizedat a dinner affair given
In honor of B. Reaganby the Buf-
falo Trail Boy Scout Council at the
Settles Thursday evening.

Although the affair was ar-

ranged by the Boy Scouts, Mr.
Reagan'sactivities in other fields
were recalled at the dinner, at
tended by 50 people from all over
the council area.

Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,
council president, presided and
lauded the honoree as a scout
worker. Recounting that scouting
in Big Spring stemmed fromcon-
versations in the Reagan home,
Paxtdn declared that "it takes a
ruggedcharacterto continueactive
in the work for all theseyears af-

ter his own family interests had
been served." He had high praise
for Mr. Reagan'spresenceat scout-e-r

meetingsand his influences for
good. Paxton presented Mr. Rea-
gan with a statuette of a Boy
Scout.

From the moment a mustached
and frock-coate- d young man ar
rived here to be school superin
tendent in 1808, "B. Reagan did
everything his hands couldfind to
do for the upbuilding of his com
munity . . . and in days when It
was not popular, he hadtho cour-
age to speak for what he thought
was right," said Judge James T.
Brooks, in reviewing "this good
roan's" record of citizenship.

Shine Philips, who came,here in
the same year as Mr. Reagan,

Shirts For

Your Husband?

Your usedfats are needed
to help makeshirts for him

. . . nylons for you ... as
well as soaps and many
other items.

TURN IN YOUR USED FAT5I

WeatherForecast
Dcpt of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy, cooler this after-
noon, tonight and Saturday. High-

est today 65 and lowest 45.
WEST TEXAS: Fair and cooler

this afternoon, tonight, and Sat-

urday; lowest temperatures near
freezing in upper Panhandle to-

night '
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

this afternoon andtonight; cooler
tonight and northwest and ex
treme north portion this after-
noon, Saturday fair and cooler.
Moderate southeast winds on
coast becoming moderate to fresh
northerly late tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 85 65
Amarillo 81 43
BIG SPRING ......85 57
Chicago .'.79 54
Denver . 73 30
El Paso 78 54
Fort Worth 82 66
Galveston 80 74

. New York 78
St Louis 81. 61
Sun setstoday at 6:10 p. m. and

sun rises Saturdayat 6:53 a. m.

Steelmen Visit Here
Three representativesof the US

Steel Corp., and subsidiariesvisit-
ed briefly here Friday. They
were John L. Mortimer, Dallas,
director of public relations for the
southwest district; Ben J. Baskin,
Bryan, farm products agent for
Texas;and Luther Fuller, Birming
ham, Ala., general farm products
agent for the TennesseeCoal, Iron
and R. R. company. Baskin, who
also is with the Tennesseebranch,
is a former county agentfor Mitch
ell and Dawson counties.

.laughingly recalled the tribulations
he had given his boss when h
worked under Mr. Reaganfor 17
years. "In hat time," said Philips,
"I never heard him speak a cross
word to one of

"Mr. Reagan has been on the
right side of every moral Issue in
the 14 years I have known him."
according to George W. Dabney,
who told of the honoree'scontribu-
tions as a churchman. Many
would like to havethe fortune that
Mr. Reaganhasgiven to his church
and charities, he . added. For 40
years B. Reaganhas been teacher
of the Friendly Bible class at the
First Christian church, where he
also is an elder.

Responding, Mr. Reagan gave
credit for any achievements to
Mrs. Reagan,acknowledgedfeeling
mention of their daughter, Lucille,
who gave her life as a foreign mis-

sionary, and said simply: "When'
I arrived in Big Spring I had. $10
(borrowed) and a family. I've al-

ways had to work, but it was good
for me. I'm sorry I haven't done
more."

The dinner followed n meeting
of the executiveboard of the coun-
cil. Music was furnisiicd by the
"Gulicy Jumpers" of Troop No. 2.

EDUCATOR RESIGNS
AUSTIN, Oct 19 UP) John W.

Gunstream has resigned, effective
Nov. 1, as director of radio and
visual education for the state de-

partment of educationand will en:
tcr private businessIn Dallas.

ReadTho Herald Want Ads.

B.

Af In His

SULFA-EAS- E

ay Treatment for
Athletes Foot

An amazing new scientific
preparation containing the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas."
Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder on feet and in shoes.
A generousfull treatment sells
for only 75c, on a money back
guaranteeat

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

Recent Bride Honored At Gift Party
KNOTT, Oct. 19 (SpD Mrs. L.

C. Matthies, Mrs. Hershel Smith
and Mrs. O. R Smith were host-
essesat a bridal shower honoring
Mrs. A. J. Gross, given in the
home of Mrs. Matthies last Thurs--

Radio Program
Friday Evening

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast
Texas News.
Inside of Sports.
Blind Date.
Freedomof Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
Steer Football Game.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Benny Goodman Orch.
Sign Off.
Saturday Morning

6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Bandwagon.
7:15 Conro Round Up.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
9:00, To Be Announced.
9:15 To Be Announced.
9:25 News Summary.
9:30 Thompson & Woods.

10:00 Harry Kogen'Orch.
10:30 The Vagabonds.
10:45 Notes From a Diary.
11:00 House of Mystery.
11:30 Downtown Shopper.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Man on the Street
12:15 Btng Sings.
12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time.
1:00 News Summary.
1:30 It's A Hit
1:45 Ilene Woods.
2:00 To Be Announced.
2:30 Roseland Ballroom Orch.
3:00 News Summary. 1
3:02 Saturday's Symphony. '
4:00 News Summary.
4:02 Duke Ellington.
5:00 Bandwagon.
5:15 Harry Wismer.
5:30 Jazz Sextet
5:45 Labor U:S.A- -

Saturday Evening
6:00 Jobs After Victory.
6:15 CorrespondentsAbroad.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Vocal Varieties.
7:00 Woody Herman.
7:30 Man From G-- 2.

8:00 Gangbusters.
8:30 Boston Symphony.
9:30 Hayloft Hoedown.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Organ Music.
10:45 Sign Off.

FeedShortageMay
BecomeProblem

Projected shortagesof high pro-
tein ingredients may make feeding
an acute problem during the au-
tumn unless steps are taken to
make best use of available sup-
plies, H. M. Neel, local dealer, was
told at a regional meeting of
Purina dealers in San Angelo this
week.

Among recommendations made
to circumvent an acuteshortageof
protein supplements, said Neel,
were these:

Market broilers and fryers
hatched since June, cull laying
flocks close, not to expand broiler
operationsnow, make sure of three
months feeding supplies, feed
grains heavily to turkeys: make
maximum use of fall pastures,hay
and silage for milch cows, limit
protein feeding as much as possi
ble while pastures are good; feed
protein supplementspreferentially
to brood sows and fall litters, limit
amount of supplement to -- heavier
hogs, and take advantageof good
pastures.

Typhoid Vaccinations
Given At Child Clinic

Thirteen typhoid vaccinations
were given at the Well Child con-
ference held Thursday afternoon
at the Health Clinic when an at-

tendance of 17 was reported.
Eight serumsfor diphtheria and

five smallpox immunizations were
given: Four children were vacci
nated for whooping cough.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relieves promptlybe-

causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen,phlegm,andaid nature
to sootheand healraw, tender, in-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
a bottleof Creomulslon with tho un-

derstandingyoumustlike tho way it
quickly allays tho cough or you aro
to havo your moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCouzhs.ChestColds,Bronchitis

day. Gameswere played and tha
honoreewas presentedwith a gift

Those attending were Mrs Lee
Burrow, Mrs. Walter.Nichols. Mrs;
Herman Jeffcoats, Mrs. A. J.
Lloyd, Mrs. Sam Little, Mrs. L.
D. Reynolds,Mrs. J. T. Gross,Mrs.
C. C. Harris of Big Spring, Mrs.
Monta Hamlin of Vcalmoor, and
Pfc. Bessie JuanitaHamlin, WAC
stationed in New York.

Cory BIy, formerly of this com
munity and who Is now serving la
the Marine Corps, Is visiting his
uncle, A. S. Shaw, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil "Motley and
family visited relatives in Brown-fiel- d

last weekend.
PTA met at the school Friday

afternoon wilh fair attendance.
Marie Denton of Lubbock visit

ed at home over the weekend.
Capt Kenneth Davis has receiv

ed his discharge after five years
In the service. He arrived her
Saturday to join his wife and son,
who have been with her mother,
Mrs. J. J, aicGregbr. They will
leave shortly 'for Bridgetown. N.
J.f to visit his parents.

Joyce Kemper spent the week-
end with relatives in Lamesa.

A. Petty spent the week in Ft.
Stockton with his daughter, Mrs.
J. B. Smith.

Herbert Thortnon of New Mex-
ico visited last week with "his
brother, W. B. Thornton.

Bevie PurserRites

Slated.For Sunday
Funeral for Bevie Purser, 4w

who died here Tuesday morning,
will be held at 3 p. m. Sunday at
the First Methodist church with
the pastor, the Rev.H. C. Smith, la
charge.

Burial will be In the city ceme-
tery.' TVrrangements have been
pending arrival of relatives. Eber-ley-Cur- ry

funeral home is ia
charge.

Pallbearers will be Don Yates,
John West, Klrby John Stedmaa
Bill Lovelace, H. M. Rowe L B.
Lowe, Grady Cross,.Bland Cross.

Silver IT Wins
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Night Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. 3L

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

John L. Matthews
Public Accountant

Income Tax Returns. Social
Security Returns. WlthhoIdJBff
Tax Returns. Audits. Bookkeep-
ing. (Licensed by the tax eeart
of the U.S.)

Room 1, Stale Bank Bid.
Ph. 1172 or 1055

We'll see you since the war
is over with a continuedqual-
ity wheel alignment job.
Your patronagehas beenap-
preciatedduring the war.

GROAN MOTOR

COMPANY
401 East 3rd

Announcing

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Spearshavo purchasedElliott's
Ritz Drug and are now open for business.

The Spearscome to Big Spring from Lubbock.

Drugs and Beauty Aids

Sandwiches Magazines

Fountain Service

SPEARS RITZ DRUG


